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LEGEND MINES -------.- ... -----

FOREWARn: 

Data on the Legend tunes was submitted which contained maps, 

reports, and statements of owner's to the effect that the mines 

contained over 40,000 tons of well proven ore of a value in excess 

of $IO.OOper ton. 

That a 75 ton mill was on the property and all facilities 

provided to start immediate production. 

The object of the examination was to check data SUbmitted 

and particularly the findings of William Watson, an engineer of 

standing, l.;hose report nccompa.'rlies this report, and instructions 

given were to analyze the present situation obtaining with a ~~ew 

o'f "'detenninin-g"the' "c'(>tnerCiMili tY -'of ' the ' "pro:po'sition. 

PROPERTY: 

GENERAL: 

The property comprises approximately 180 acres. 

The following claims a.re held by location 

Bob Tail #1 
Janalee 
Two Friends #1 
1'\"0 Friends #2 
Two Fri ens #3 
Two Friends #4 
rThi te Gold #1 
Whi te Gold #2 
'Wlli te', Gold #3 ' 
White Gold #4 
Wnite Gold ~lill Site 

Titles have been passed on by Vernon CruiCkshank. 

The property lies within the confines of the Coronado 

National Forest Reserv EL'Tld in the Oro Blanco Mining District. Its 



location is 75 miles south:. of Tucson, Arizona, the logical dis-

, .: tributing ceter and in the co.unty of Santa Cni.z. The nearest post 

office is at Ruby, 7 miles distant by road • . The nearest shipping 

railroad point is at Amado 'Z7 miles northeast; a point on the 

Southern Pacific Railroad. 

Nogales lies 32 miles th the southeast. 

!tOADS lead to a.11 working points on the property. The 

main highway lies 5 miles distant and the connecting road is a 

fa.ir automobile road. $500.00 if spent upon the roads would ha.ve 

a beneficial effect but is not a necessity • 

. There is some TIMBER in the immediate neighborhood but 

is practically ali of a deciduous charater. & 
It could bt used for 

fuel and possibly for ~agging but. mining timber should . be imported. 
'. .... 

""-t •. 

LABOR is abundent with a large element of Mexican and 

Indian men"availab1e. Current wages in tbe district range from 

$2,75 to $3.25 per day. 

FREIGHT rates by truck to an~ from Tucson are $4.00 per 

ton. Freight to Amado - $3;00 per ton. Freight from Ama.do to ~ .- . 

E1 Paso $1".50 per ton by rail. 

There s~~ms to be plentiful supp;Ly of WATER available. 

Rains are distributed throughout both summer and the winter seasons. 

Water runs in the creek in the gulch bottom practically throughout 

the year. Hater stands at the 135 foot level of the Oro Blanco 

(white gold) mine and at about the same horizon in the Tres Amigos 

loiine. When operating, the mine furnished 75 gallons of water per 
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minute to the mill. 

Springs supply domestic water and there is, a 'short 

distance below the mill, an admirable site for a dam which would 

insure water for larger opera.tions. The dam would involve a very 

small outlay. 

'l'OPOORAPHY : 

The district and the area comprising the claims is 

mountainous but is not particularly rough or rugged. ' Differences 

in elevation on· the property do not exceed approximately 400 feet. 

Elevation at the camp is 4050 feet. Coloration effects 
! 

disclose the outcrops of veins as will as overlying rock formations. 

The major breaks and gulches have a generally north-

south trend and drainage is to the south. 

GEOLOGY: 

The geological situation in the Oro Blanco district is 

rather complex and varies a great deal at the different mines. 

The ·district is very large being several miles in both -

length and width; at least over 40' square miles in area. 

The Arizona geological survey assigns the sedimentary 

rocks to being a Creteceous age. Prior to this period· the land 

was evidently above s~a level for a very long time. Following 

subsidence, it was elevated again to above sea level in late 

Cretaceous time by intrusions which. raised the surface to a high 

plateau. 

The intrusive rock in an acid rock with a porphyritic 

structure carrying quartz', plagioclase, orthoclase and hornblends . 
P : . 

together with appr;(ciable amounts black minera.ls; largely iron, 
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manganese and titanium. The original horn blends has subsequently 

been altered to chlorite. 

The rock varies considera.bly and ranges from andesi tic to 

diori tic in character. Subsequent to the intrusion an extensive 

effusi ve ryoli te poured out over the country. This rock takel<.5 

on various phases. 

A1.ong the contact it picked up and partially absorbed other 

ro"cks 'and"appears "more. ·o~ '·leSS· '8.s · a; ''rYo1:1te - ···conglomerate. · ' lfuere 

it cooled quickly its texture is felsitic and where it cooled slo,\·rly 

it appears porphyritic. 

Subsequent erosion has been eXtensive and in places 

has reduced the surface to the original surface. vIhere fully 

protected from erosion the surface occupies a position 1500 feet 

higher than the old contours. 

Dynamic forces were very active throughout the district. 

Regional stresses were relieved by the creation of 

numerous sheer zones and several of these appear on the property. 

Faulting and long continued movement" followed,_along the zones so t'Cat 

eventually well defined fissure veins resulted -in several instances. 

A great deal of brecciation throup;hout the country rock 

took place. This permitted some circula.tion of mineral bearing 

solutions but the greatest amount of mine'ral seems to have circulated 
-.../ 

along and was deposited in the veins. 

Resilici:ricationsubseq~ently follo'Y.u brecciation in the 

ryolite making if it a very hard tough Jck inplaces • 

In the mine one lDay find ryoli te as one of the walls over 

300 feet below surface. Adnesite se~s to be more in evidence 
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underground and generally consitutes both walls. 

The fact that the ryblite, supposed to be a surfa.ce flow, appears 

300 feet below surface suggests that there has been a complicated system 

of faulting or that it foun~ its way to surface along the line of weakness 

provided by the vein. Until. opportunity for further study is afforded the 

w rtier feels that both conditions obtain. No ma.jor transverse movements 

along cross breaks or f'aul ting . acr)..ss the vein sh~ws in the underground 

·,,',·yorkings .. . "-Movement· "along ··the-·pl.ane yof ··the ·vein , "however ,~ ~was ' very considerable 

and evidence of the same shows in heavy gouge along the walls, slicken-sides 

and alteration products. · Evidence of repeated movement, apparenlty over 

a long period of time, may be construed as a favorable Sign since it kept open 

paths for mineral bearing solutions. 

The ores in the vein show somewhat the effect of alteration, much silica 

and quartz near ryoli te. Near andesite"· there is less quartz and more talc 

and chlorite. 

Coloration of iron and manganese stainings show and in some places are 

pronounced. 

The gold is mostly free but some value's are ' :carried .. :in .'the -.black minerals 

associated. 

Where breciation shows values follow cracks and crevices. 

As a whole the ore is not hard but does show some druziness or small 

cavities. 

Dissemination of values extends beyond the walls in places following 

seams and cracks and makes commercial ore. 

The · indications are that sulp hides will be encounteres and other indi-

cations point to the values extending to depth or that ores are deeply seated. 
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Appreciab1e amounts of tun~sten " and molybderrL~ show 

, in the mill products particularly on ores of the Tres Amigos 

system' of paralle1 veins. 

No sulphides appear in the mine at present even at the 

present water level. This suggests gradual subsidence and sulphides 

should be encountered later and in all probability a more or less 

zone of enrichment. 

, The ' Ruby Mineer the ' Eagle Picher 'Company , 2t miles to 

the northeast is llDO f'eet deep and it is operating in sulphide 

zones; the veins carrying lead, zinc, copper, gold and silver. One 

might reasonabl.1infer a similar situation would obtain in the mines 

of Legend group at "depth. 

Taken as awho1e the geological conditions are favorable; 

the ·intrusives · ·are -very large; the, veinsere· ·,tr-acable ·over .. long 

distances and there is evidence that dynamic forces operated for a 

long period as well as intensively. 

A great deal of' evidence shows relative to crushing and 

pressur,e. The ryo1i te has been more resistant tha.!l the andesite and 

a pebbly or bouldery conditions obtains sometimes in the vein or 

along the wall;. In ~~jDg the intrlisi·,e Andesite, it is done so 

re'servedly. Some phases 'of it appear more as a; diorite, but its 

general appearance as a whole, is largely andesitic, and the term 

Andesite is used to represent the intrusive for convenience. 

The Middle vein carries a considerable amount of manganese 

oxides, which lines cracks and fills in crevices. 
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Values appear very attractive in this vein and may reflect 

surficial influences but normal conditions should be found at 

water level 

VEIN SYSTEM: 

The following principal veins exist on the property: 

. Dos .Amigos 
:: .. . -Fi:rty Foot 

. ~ " East ''': ::-~(Or6 - Blanc6) 

Middle 
West 
Big 
Parrallel 
Tres Amigos 

Others are known and more are suppected. 

A vein appears in the gulch west of Dos Amigos but no 

work seems to have been done on it. 

Tres Amigos. Considerable work bas been done on this and is 

creditablY'reported~as ' been a producer of good ore. 

An unamed vein lies between the Oro Blanco and the 

Tres .Amigo~ and seems stong and promis ing. A tunnel 300 feet long 

has been driven on it. 

The West, ·: para.lJ.el . and .BigVeins are 'all closely related 

being in the same zone. Mineralization is practically continuos for 

75 feet (50 feet at right angles to ' the dip), a.s indicated by samp

ling in crosscut on the 135 foot level of over $9.00 per ton. 

Watson assigns a value of $13.00 to this entire vein, ols. price for 

gold. 

The veins being in shear zones often show as parallel 

veins for short distances •. 
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The Dos Amigos and the Oro Blanco veins are in the same zone, end are 

probably the same vein. -The same applies to the Fifty Foot and the 

:Big Vein. . 

Values are somewhat spotty although the principal veins 

d 
have ~lell indicated ore shoots. " Values are not entirely confine;; to 

the ore shoots however. 

The general characteristics of the veins throughout are 

quite similar (other than the middle ve.in, which has considerable 

manganese content.) 
d 

Wi ths vary up to 15 feet but will average between ~ 4 and 

5 feet.(excepting the Big Vein.) 

n. A-
~ps very -. The main veins are nearly vertical] dipping 

75 ' t6 80 degrees to the north east. In the Big Vein serl.es, the 

dip is· approximately 55 degrees to the north east. In the mine, the 

middle vein shows a reserve dip to the southeast in~ places. On 

surface it dips to the northeast. 

Strikes show variation~ The Dos Amigos - Oro Blanco series 

o ' 0 
strike N. 55 W. The Tres Arnigos series - s. 70 E. Two" other veins 

on the Two Friends #2 and #4 have the same strike. The latter carry 

lead ~~d molybdenium, but run much higher in silver. 

All the above veins have sur~ace ~penings indicative of ore 

shoots, most or which show or are devloped in workings undergro~d. 

DEVELOPMENT : 

The topog~aphy perm~tted tunnels to be driven on the Dos 

Amigos and Tres Amigos sections of the property. 

Mine maps were furnished with data given which were 

checked but no complete survey of the mine or property was attempted. 
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At Dos Amigos a tunnel, 750~eet long and on the vein was 

driven clear through the mountain. 

An ore shoot 110 feet long was . cut and considerable 

stoping was done on it. A shaft, near the portal l-las sunk to cut 
, . 

the vein on a lower level. It is not in good condition and is 

partially filled with water. There is a 240 foot tunnel on another 

, _.vein, .. >presumab~y .. ,the . middle vein . near .. the Dos . Amigos workings. 

At Oro Blanco a sha.f't was sunk to the 235 foot level on 

the vein. 

Water nO~T stands at the 135 foot level. The lower level 

is 260 feet long. 

Drifting onl25 level a~ount to l025 feet. 
Ra.ising" " " n ff 237 feet. 
Winzes " " " " " 65 feet. 
Crosscutting on 125 level amounts to 390 feet. 

On the same level and in the crosscut the Middle vein 

ha.s been drifted upon for 150 feet •. vTest vein ba.s been drifted upon 

for 80 feet, Paral~el Vein has been drifted upon for 170 feet. 

Total Footage Oro B1ano workings ·2612 feet. 

At the Tres Amigos Mine the main tunnel is 675 feet long. 

The Intermediate level is 62 feet long. 
The Lower level is 475 feet long. 
The Intermediate #2 level is 242 feet long. 
The Upper level is 162 feet .long. 
Raising amounts .to 215 ~eet long. 
Main . shaft 125 feet long. ' 
#2 shaft 125 feet long. 
Winzes 75 feet long. 
High Sha.:ft 400 feet long. 

Total Footage Tres P~igos 1834 ~eet. 
P.iJcll~ J 

In addition to the .a.ve there are numeroUl\. shafts, short 

tunnels and outs showing on surface aggregating probably 

250 feet. 



Workings Dos Amigos 940 feet 
" Oro Bl~~co 2612 feet 
" T~es Aroigos -1834 Feet 
" Supplemental & scatteres 600 feet . 

Total 5986 feet 

Workings on the Bob Tail claim ~e limited to pits, trenches and 

a 110 foot tunnel. The workings are in ryoli te and probably on the 

extension of the OroBlanco vein. The showings are promising • 

. ' ...... RepJ.acement .. :value . . of: ~the .. devel.opmentworkon_ ... the 

·Legend Group of mines would amount to at least $75,000.00 

SAMPLING & .ASSAYING: 

Mine records and other data. submitted shovTed a "Run of 

Mine" ore of over $10.00 per ton and the particul~ object in samp-

ling was to check these former samplings. 

Ninety-three samples were taken and the foilowing gives 

the results obtained. 

PARALLEL VErn: 

No. -
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

BIG VEIN: 

11 
12 

Width 

2' 
2'3" 
2' 
2' 
3' 
3'3" 
4' 

10' 
10' 

Value Foot - ! 
$ 1.05 2.10 
18.40 41.40 
1.06 2.12 
1.40 2.80 
3.15 9.45 
1.40 4.55 
3.50 14.00 

No Samples 7 
Average '-Tidth . 2' 6" 
Average value per ton $4.13 
Average value including silver $4.34 

$7.35 
4.55 

73.50 
45.50 
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BIG VEIN ( continued) 

No • . Width Value Foot - $ -
13 10' $ 2.45 24.50 
14 10' 1.75 17.50 
15 10' 9.10 91.00 
16 10' 8.75 87.50 

No. Samples 6 . . 
Width of ~linera1ization 50' 
Average Value per ton $5.66 

. Average value including silver $5.94 

WEST VEIN: 

17 5' 0.50 2.65 
18 4' 1.75 7.00 
19 4' 1.40 5.60 
20 5' 6.30 31.50 
2l 2' 0.35 0.70 
22 4' 0.70 2.80 
23 6' 1.40 8.40 
24 2' 6" It·.90 12.25 

No Samples 8 
Avera.ge" ~'7idth -4' 
Average value per ton $2.18 
Average value per ton including silver 2.28 

MIDDLE~: , 

25 
26 
'Zl 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

3' 6" 4.55 
5' 6" 2.80 
4' 8" 9.80 
3' 15.40 
3' 17.55 
3' 16.80 
4' 'Z7 .30 
4' 84.00 

No. Samples 8 
'Average Width 3' 8" 

15.92 
15.40 
45.08 
46.20 
51.45 
50.40 ' , /J 

' 109. 2°7 \1{~~ aT~ crt--
336.00,..: t/~!J' \I\.~ 

. r~ -y' 

Average Value per ton $18.60 
Average value per ' ton including silver $19.53 

Mineralization extends over a length of 160 feet. 
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.1 No. Width Values Foot - $ -
33 4' $ 5.30 2.12 
34 2' 6" 0.70 1.45 
35 .. - 4' 3" 6.30 32.77 
36 3' 6" 5.60: 19.60 
37 4' 

. .. 
2.10 8.40 

38 2' 6" 3.85 9.62 
39 3f 0.70 2.10 
40 4' 1.05 4.20 
41 4' 1.40 5.'60 

$ 42 4' 0.00 0.00 
43 4' 3.50 14.00 
44 4' 6" 2.80 12.60 
45 3' 6" 8.40 29.60 
46 4' 11.20 44.80 
47 4' 8.05 32.20 
48 ·5' 6.30 31.50 
49 8' 7.70 61.60 
50 5' 19.95 99.75 
51 8' '28.00 224.00 
52 5' 3.85 19.25 

.53 3' ·21.00 63.00 
" 54 4' 6" 12'.-60 -56;.70 

55 2' 2.45 4.90 
56 3' '6" 4.55 15.92 
57 4' 32.90 131.60 

No Samples 25 
Average Va1ue per ton $9.0s 
Average Value per ton including silver $9.51 

155 feet ore shoot well indicated $13.67 ' 
Average Width 5'3 tf 

Average V Blue per ton including silver 

~AMIGOS~, Tunnel level: 

58 3' 18.20 54.60 
59 3' 1.40 4.20 
60 5' 1.23 6.15 
61 (F) 12' 4.20 50.04 
62 3 f ! 4.20 3.50 
63 5' 0 .. 70 3.50 
64 4' 6tt 3.15 14.17 

, 65 2' 6" 2.45 6.12 
66 4' 9.80 39.20 
67 3' 7.00 21..00 
68 12' 

) 69 
70 12' 2l.35 256.20 
71 3' 6.65 19.95 
72 ' 5' 4.90 24.50 
73 4' 1.40 5.60 
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No. Samples 14 
Average width 5' 
Average Valu.e 37 .51 
Average Value including s il ver 

TRES AMIGOS 200 ft~ level: 

No. Width VaJ.ue Foot · -
75 5' 47 .. 60 238.00 
76 4' 25.20 100.80 
-77 .4' .· ·.3.9.60 .. 78.40 
78 4' 16.80 67.20 
79 5' 4.20 21.00 
80 6' 14.00 84.00 
81 9' 5.25 47.25 
82 4' 1.05 4.20 
83 3' 18.90 56 .. 70 
84 4' 0.88 3.52 
85 5' . 21.70 108.50 

No. Sa:nples 12 
.. Average width 4' 8" 

Average value including silver 

7.80 

- $ 

$11.42 

. 200 Level - ave~age width 4' 10" ; Average value $16 . 02 

Weel dev10ped ore shoot over 100 feet in length 
Average width 5' 3"; Average value $18.03 per ton, 
including silver. 

DOS AMIGOS VEJN: - -
86 4' 0.88 
87 8' 0.70 
88 4' 1.40 
89 4' 1.05 
90 4' 0.70 
91 3'. 15.75 
92 3' 1.23 
93 '3' 1.40 
9~ 8' 2.10 
95 4' 2.45 

N..9.. Samples taken 10 
Average width 4' 6" 

3.52 
5.60 
5.60 
4.20 
2.80 

47.25 
3.69 
4.20 

16.80 
9.80 

Average value per ton including silver $2.41 

SUHMATION: 

No. -
Parallel Vein 7 
Big Vein 6 
West Vein 8 

. Total Widths 

18.5 
10.0 
32.5 
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Foot - $ 

16;4.2 
339.50 
70.90 

Average Gold value 

4.13 
5.66 
2.18 
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SUMMATION - (continued) 
!2.:.. Total Widths " - ~ ': ' ',Foot - $ Average gold value 

Middle Vein 
Oro Blanco ' 
Tres Amigos Tun 
Tres Amigos 

200 Lv. 
Dos Junigos 

8 30.5 
25 103.75 
14 69.00 

II 53~OO 
10 45.00 

No. Samples 89 
Average width 4' 4" 

669.65 
940.33 
517.93 

809.57 
103.46 

Average Value per ton gold $8.55 

18.60 
9.06 
7.51 

15.27 
2.30 

Average value per ton gold and silver $8.97 

In .·the above calculations are inclided many samples which 

were taken, not to determine values promarily but to determine 

limits of commercial ore; but are nevertheless included in the 

general average for all mines, veins and working sampled. 

Eliminating, parallel, west a~d Dos Amigos veins, whic~ 
~ , 

whil1 showing some commercial ore are not wholly commercial. 

Tres Amigos 
Tres Amigos, 
200 -Lv' ' , ' _ - , . . 

Oro Blanco 
Middle 
Big Vein 

-No. 'Total 'Widths 

14 69 

11 53 
25 - 103.75 
8 30.5 
6 50.0 

No Samples 64 
Average width 5' 

Foot -' -- ~ 

517.93 

809.57 
940.33 
669.65 
300.00 

Average value per ton gold $10.57 
Average value per ton gold and silver $10.55 

, "05 -
In like manner, Tres Amigos and ~ Amigos and Oro Blanco 

veins only give results of 

No. Samples 50 
Average width 4' 6" 
'Average value per ton gold $10.04 
Average value per ton gold and silver $10.55 

InCluding the veins showing tbe more extensive openings 

with commercial ore, ore Tres }.migos, It1iddle and Oro Blanco, the results 

are: -

No. Samples 
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Average width · 4' 6" 
Average value per ton gold $11.46 
Average value per ton gold and silver $12.01 

Several ore shoots show and are indicated in the mines. 

~J taking only widths and values of the ore shoots and elimina.ting 

the balance of the mine, much of the ore of which is commercial, 

the following. results obta.in; -

Length . Vein Average Va.1ue Average Width 

160 Midd1e 
. ···'-'100 . -. Tres····,P.:migos 

155 Oro Blanco 

Total Lengths 415 feet 
Average width 4' 10" 

$ 18.60 . 
17.18 
13.02 

Average Value per ton gold $15.51 
Average Value per ton gold and silver $16.28 

3' 8" 
5' 3" 
5' 3" 

The sampling of Watson and the mill returns indicate 

that the ores carry about 10% of the values in silver. The samples 

I took and had run for silver are somewhat less, but indicate that 

~ is a closer approximation. 

To the above figures therefore should be added 5% for 

silver values,· or: 

All veins then average P $ 8.55 per ton 
Parallel Ve in 4.34 " " 
Bif Vein '5.94 " " 
West Vein 2.28 " " 
Middle Vein 19.53 " " 
Oro Blanco 13.67 " " 
Dos Amigos . 2:41 " " 
Tres Altltgos 11.42 " " 

The well-indicated oreshoots in Middle, Oro Blanco and 

Tres Amigos Veins show an average value of $16.28 for 415 feet over 

an average width of 4' 10" • . 



A noteworthy feature of the sampling is that for a width 

of 60 .,feet along the cross cut the Big Vein show values of $5.94 

per ton for a commercial product, and 20 feet shown values of $9.36 

per ton. 

Watson shows a value of $13.00 ( $22.75 new price) for 

e. width of 50 feet ( 73 feet along the dip ). 

The sampling seems to bear out the results of l.u-. Watson's 

work taking into consideration present val~es for gold and silver. 

Assaying was done by Ed. Eisenhouer, Jr. of Los Angeles. 

Assays were run in .duplicate and per instruct~ons a double cha.rge . , ~ . 

was used. 
1"5 

The price per ounce of gold for calculating values ~ 

$35.00; For silver 75 cents per ounce. 

ORE RESERVES: 

In considering ore reseves it is well to remember that 

tonnages are often reflected ·in and by the< strength- ·of :~veins. In 

the present case the veins are
r 

proven over ! . long distances and any 

5 Ct 

vein, generally speaking, which had/demonstrated length should 

extend to a similar or considerable dep~h. 

The sampling indicated values are carried throughout the 

" veins and taken as a whole and from all veirJl averaging, and 

weighing values, the ore appears cpmmercial. 

Where selective mining could be p~ofitably followed it 

should be done and all non-commercial are eliminated. 

. Except in the case of the Tres Amigos workings ". very 

little technically blocked out are ex~s in the mines when the 

interpretation placed upon the term mea~s exposure on four sides. 
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ORO BLANCO: ----
Twenty five samples taken along the 125 foot level give 

an average value of $9.51 and an average width of 4' 2". 

V Were these values to continue to ~rface there wpuld be 

a tonnage exposed on three sides of 53,000 tons. Deducting for stop-

ing done etc., there remains 45~OOO tons of well-indicated ore •. 

Mr. Watson, in his calculations, estimates 40,000 tons 

.. ,.developed. in the .East, ,vein .(.Or.o"Blanc.o) with .. an,.average ·,.grade . . of 

$6.30 per ton (present price $ll.02) and an average width of 55 .;.. ', . 

inches. These are better values and widths than my own. Wa.tson 

reports values extending down in the shaft. If so, tonnage should 

be larger. 

~~ile several sections show good commercial are there is 

indicated an ore shoot 155 feet long, 180 feet high and 5' 3" ~~de 

· of' ·$13-.
v67 ore . . There should remain in ·this shoot · 7500 tons • . T"nis 

is very well indicated ore. 

Middle Vein: 

The Middle Vein is .opened by a 160 foot drift which a.verages 

3' 8" wide and carries values of $19.53 per ton. Workings from 

surface indica,te the same ore shoot existing. 

Presuming values continued through to the surface of' 225 

feet there would be a. tonnage in the shoot of 8250 tons. This is very 

well indicated ore. 

No tonnage for the Parallel, Big or l-Test Veins can be 

estimated or calculated because these veins are only pierced at 

depth at one point. However, each of these·veins show that 

considerable ore was t~~en from them in shallow workings. 

(17) 
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There is however, a very potential possible tonnage in these veins 

and particularly the Big Vein. 

Dos Amigos: 

As a ~Thole this does not show much commercial ore. One 

ore shoot is evident in the workings and is approximately 75 feet 

long and 4' 6" wide. Limi ted sampling gives values of $15.74 per 

ton. No tonnage estimated • 

.. Tres Aroigos: 

Sampling shows commercial ore scattered throughout the 

various sections of this mine. All the samples indicate an 

average value of $11. 42 ove~ an a.verage width of 4" 8". 

Over a length of 700 feet: a vndth of 4" 8" and an average 

height of 225' there is a indicated tonnage of 55,000 tons. Deducting 

for stoped areas 12,000 tons, there remains 43,000 tons which might 

be "classifiedas ~very 'wel1 indicated ore. 

Between the tunnel and the 200 foot level, there is I a block 

of 6725 tons of $15.27 fully proven ore. 

There is indicat.ed an ore shoot 100 feet long raking Ii. W; 

250' high and 5' 3" wide carrying $17.18 per ton values. 

This would contain' 9000 tons of which 6500 tons remains 

after deducting stoped areas. 

summation" 

Oro Blanco Vein 

Oro Blanco Vein 

Middle . Vein 

Tres Amigos Vein 

n n " 

" " n 

45,000 tons 

7,000 

6,500 " 
n 43,000 

6,725 " 

6,500 n 

(18) 

$ 9.51 Well indicated 

13.67 Very Well indicated 

19.53 n " 
11.42 Well indicated 

15.27 Proven 

17.18 Very Well indicated 
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COSTS: 

The inspection of the property shows that the mines are 

fairly well .opened up and that the ore is not hard and for the 

most part stands well. 

The veins stand steeply to nearly vertical and the walls 

are generally very good and clearly defined. Under these conditions 

mining costs should be relatively low. The or~y timber required 

is ~or chutes ~~d staging. 

As mentioned before, a great deal of movement and crushing 

effects show in and along the vein, paticularly where ryoli te is 

present. · This roCk, being hard, has resisted alteration somewhat, as 

well as crushing, and appears often in pebbly or-boulder-I form in 

the vein. 

These pebbl~s carry practically no values and should ·be 

discarded over grizzly's or trommels. This method would materially 

lessen milling costs by eliminating roughly 25% of the ore, ~nth-

.out sacrificing values. 

The mi11 is located approximatley k mile from the Oro 

Blanco shaft and a mile from ·the Tres' Amigos Tunnel so that an ore 

transportation charge is necessary, but will be small approximating 

.10¢ per ton. 

Diesel engine oil costs 4.8¢ · pe~ gallon at Tucson and 

. close to 7.5¢ delivered at the mine. 

A great deal of Mexican and Indian labor is available in 

the district and miners and others can be had for $2.75 to $3.25 

per day. 

Bearing the above factors in mind a3 ' well as past 

performances in operation, it is believed that costs will be 

relati vel t low. 

The following costs should obtain . and are based upon 
(J.9) 
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experience and comparison with mines similarly situated. These 

are often better guides to costs than attempting estimates 

where unknown factors exist. 

Mining 
Transporting:ore & 
Milling & 
Refining & Assaying 
New Development 
Insurance, Taxes, etc. 
Overhead 
Depreciation & 
Replacement 
Freight per ton ~~it 

Total 

EARIIDIGS: 

$ 1.60 per ton 

,.1.35 11 

.10 

.50 

.40 

.25 

·~:t5 

.15 

$4.50 

t1 

Assuming operating and marketing costs of $4.50 per ton 
~ : - ' ." : -: - : "' . . . - ' . ..··· ·· 1 ...... ... . .. . 

a.s indicated above: 

The 45,000 tons of $9.51 ore indicated in the Oro Blanco should 
yeild a pro~it o~ $225,450.00 

. The .6500 .t6ns:o~ ·'$.19 •. 50 .ore .. indi.cated .. in the Midclle Vein should 
yeild a pro~i t of $97,400.00 

The 43,000 tons of $11.42 ore indicated in the Tres P~igos vein 
should yeild a pro~it of $297,500.00 

Profit from indicated ore: 

Oro Blanco Vein 
Middle Vein 
Tres Amigos 

Total operating profit 
Deducting 20% for 

contillgencies 

Allowing 10% los s in 
recovery 

Allmting 10% for . 
royalty 

Net Earnings 

$225,450.00 
97,400.00 

2 500.00 
20,350.00 

120,350.00 
$500,000.00 

125,000.00 
$375,000.00 

This from well indicated ore which might be classed as 
--
probable ore. 

(20) 



Considered from a most conservative basis and taking the 

very well indicated ore, which might be classed'as Positive Ore, 

the following earnings will apply: -

Oro Blanco Vein 7500 ~'tons, 
Middle Vein 6500 tons, 
Tres Amigos Vein 6500 Tons, 

$13,,67 ore 
,- 19.53 ore 

17.18 ore 

.Allowing for lrf'/o recovery loss ,and 10% royalty' 
a/c Purchase 

Net Earnings 

$68,775.00 
97 ,400.00 
81,400.00 

247,575.00 
47,475.00 

$200,000.00 

In operation it is more than probable that selective 

mining will be practiced 'toTberein non-connnercial and poorer grades 

of ore will be eliminated and the grade of ore reaching the mill 

will be of higher va.lue. 

Under such a policy a consideraiJle advantage would follow 

aIid" 'shoUld"be 're'flect'ed materiaJ..ly upwards in ea...""!iings. 

With the cap~city of the mill at 75 tons per day of 24 

hours, and assuming ore treated comes from several parts of the 

mine or well distributed sections and assuming there is a 10% loss 

in operating time, a 10% loss in recovery and deducting a further 

10% fO~: 7rbyalty, which strictly should be assigned to Real. Estate

Purchase price, then daily earnings should approximate $300.00 per 

day, or 7500.00 per month. Earnings are dependent somewhat upon 

good stable management ~ 

Several years operation are indicated. 

EQUIPl~!fI' : 

The mine is rather f'u11y equipped and below is appended 

a full list of equip~ent. It is capable of operating almost 

immedia.tely although some add! tional equipment could be advantageously 

provided and some modification of the mill would be advisable. 

(21.) 



Machinery, equipment and tools have replacement value 

in the neighborhood of $25,000.00, but costs considerably more. 

BUILDDTGS·: 

Besides the mill,tnere are the following buildings: 

Assay laboratory, office, 5 cabins. cook house, 3 tent houses, 

warehouse, compressor house, and blacksmith shop • 

.All cabins are i'urnished and complete equipment in the 

cook house, laboratory and office. 

Replacement value of buildings is approximately $7,500.00. 

METALLURGY : 

The mine is equipped with a concentrating mill of nominal 

75 ton capacity. 

The flow sheet is as £ollows: 

.. or-Course . crushing 
Fine grinding: 
Classification: 
Concentration: 
Drying: 

. 9 X· 15 ·whel1ing Js.w "Crusher 
75 ton Mary Ball Mill 
Dorr Simplex Classifier 
6 Wil£ley tables 
Furnace Dryer 

The mill is well constructed, but lacks rdndows. The 

equipment is good. 

The flow sheet and the method employed for concentration is 

not well suited for the t~~e of ore. The largest proportion of values 

are in £ree gold and amalgamation should be employed, preferably, 

Gibson amalgamators. 

The balance of the values is contained in "hems-ti te, 

magneti te, and illmani te, etc., as well as manganese. v.Tet 

concentration utilizing the Wilfley tables should make an effective 

recovery of the minerals, but secondary classifying is necessary. 

(22) 
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This is not provided for in the present mill and the 

recovery of "middlings" from the tables and the retreatment of 

the same is likewise not provided for. 

The sampling of the small tailings dump below the mill 

indicates a loss in recovety ·of : $1.55 .. per! ton. This suggests an 
. 

improvement might be effected through amalgamation, fir~er gririding 

and the taking off of a "middling" pro~uct. The present tables sh 

should be arranged in series, thus permitting retreatment • 

The concentrates could be shipped to the smelter direct 

and the gold recovered by ama1ga~ation to the mint. Later, or when 

advisable, the concentrates might be c::{anided and gold and silver 

values recovered at the property without having to bear the losses 

imposed through smelting and freight. 

Ailinspectiol1 of the mill and a study of operation 

sUggests that ': "-

I Finer primary crushing be done 

II Finer frinding be done 

III Wilfiey tables be arr8.Liged in series to reover and 

retreat tfHidcp.ings" 

TV Secondary classifying be installed to permit better 

recoveries on the tables 

V Flotation tests be made 

"These things ar~ recommended. 

The follorring things if installed, would be warranted and 

show a marked improvement in operation. 



Amalgama.tors 
Windows for mill 
Alterations in flow sheet 
Additional Classifier 

.- - . -' .:..< :i ;;::3"Stoping' drill outfits . 

$ 600.00 
150.00 
400.00 
400.00 
'750.00 
~.OO 
?oo.OO 
750.00 
400.00 
450.00 
300.00 

Drill sharpener 
Bins 
Hoist 
Headframe 
Rope, Skip, Track, etc. 
Repair roads 

.. ·· -Payroll 
Supplies 

Total 
or 

$5,050.00 

3,000;00 
1,500.00 

$9,550.00 
$10,000.00 

Considerable of this outlay could be deferred and paid 

out of earnings. 

THE SITUATIOn: 

The district in which the mines are located is an old one. 

With lack of transportation, operations -were carried on in 

the. early da.ys by principally Mexicans who worked the surface ores 

and treated them ~~ in arastras. 

Later, the properties were absorbed by operating companies 

who did a great -deal of development work. 

Values were marginal Under the old price for gold and 

with mounting costs, particularly during the World War, operations 

ceased. 

rli th the revaluing of gold at its present price of 

$35.00 per ounce the ores became commercial again. 

In connection ~~th the mines of the Legend Group. it 

would appear that they have been under-financed and worked under 

difficulties and embarrasments in no way due to the company itself. 

(24) 
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which prevented re~~arity of operations. This enforced a cessation 

and that situation obtains at present. 

Fairly good equipment has been~provided throughout and 

operations could be started within a shojrt time. 

Considerable development has been done sufficient to 

insure a supply o~ ore for a few years. 

The average grade of ore is commercial. For the most 

part ~conditi-ons ' are very favorable for -successful ' andsustained 

operation at normal costs. 

The geology connected with the group is favorable a..~d 

is indicative that ore values will extend downwards. 

The veins are strong and the dips and widtbs are such that 

working conditions should be g~od. 

Besides the Positive and Probable ore, ther is a very 

large potential ore reserve in the several other known veins and 

their,downward extension. 

opnrrON: 

I look-upon the Legend Mines Group in a very favorable 

light. , 

Certain additional equipment is warranted and a few alter-, ~ " 

ations in the mill arrangement is advised. 

Sufficient capital to place the properties upon a regular 

and sustained operation of 75 - 100 tons per day should be provided. 

The acquirement of the mine is recommended. 

617 Subway Terminal Building 
Los Angeles, Cal~fornia 
June 1, 1935 

John Daniell, Engineer of Mine 
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SHIPMENTS -. \, 
l 

ORE FROM TRES AMIGOS Mn=lE TO lv'AY 1, 1935 

Gold Silver 
March 20 3.75 tons ' 6.30 1.35 

April 6 13.50 " 5.60 2.67 

If 7 9.00 " 6.30 1.37 
If 8 18.00 -" lq.OO 1.48 

:; 

" 9 13.50 n 4.20 1.55 

n :.'.16 - 8.00 n 5.60 .gT 

" 17 25.00 " 5.60 .97 

" 24 8.25 n 15.75 1.94 
If 25 6.00 n 9.10 1.05 
tt 26 22.50 tt 9.10 1.06 

If 27 18.00 Sf 16.80 .25 

'n 28 ll.25 " .70 1.66 

" ,~28 -6.75 n 35.00 .84 

tt 27 4.50 " 8.40 1.29 
tt 29 17.25 n 8.40 1·91 
tt 30 18.00 " 7.00 1.61 

TOTAL 203.75 

Mill heads average $11.23 ton. 
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WIn. S. Thompson, Esq., 
28 Broad Street 

New York City 

New York, August 20th, 1906 

Preliminary Report on the Oro Blanco Mine 
Santa Cruz County, Ari zona 

Dear Sir: 

As requested by you, I have made an examination of this mine 
and have ascertained the following: 

SITUATION: 

The Oro Blanco mine is situated in Santa Cruz County, Arizona, 
"about two miles north of the Sonora border and about seventy-five miles 
south of Tucson. The nearest railway station is Calabasas "lhich is 
about fifteen miles east of a branch" of the Southern Pacific Railroad. 

GEOLOOY: 

No extended examination was made of the surrou.l'lding country, 
but in the neighborhood of the mine the country rock is almost entirely 
igneous. The veins, of which there are several, have a general strike of 
northwest and southeast and vary from sta~ding nearly vertical to a 
dip 'ofne-arly -55 "degrees. -T"nevalues occur in roekwhich varies 
exceedingly in appearance. Sometimes it resembles a soft decomposed 
porphyry, at other times a bard porphyry, and a.t one important pla.ce 
in the mine, high valued were obtained in wha.t I take to be dacite 
as pure a looking unaltered eruptive rock as one cou1d _~~sh to see. 
The deveopment_ ha.s, as a rule, folloHed some wall, out of numerous points 
a new all com~s in leaving- one in doubt, which to follow. - As the values 
may be good in one instance a.s the other, and as the rock in the 
hanging and foot very often has the same appearance as tha.t whichthe 
drift has been run, one has no guarantee that the values amy not be just 
as good for some distance in eatber direction. 

I think there is no doubt but that the source of the precious 
metals is deep seated, and one would have every confidence in 
finding them in greater depths than have as yet been explored • 

C-o-p-y 
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SAMPLING ' 

Samples were taken every twenty feet throughout the development, 
a.cross the width of the tunnel as a rule, out but sometimes only to 
the limit of the walls where they were distinct. Samples could not 
be obtained at regular intervals in the shaft on account of heavy 
ground filling. 

ASSAYING was done at the mine, and ' check samples were by Messrs. 
LeDoux & Co., of New York have verified the same. 

THE EAST VEm: 

Number 2 shaft has been sunk on the vein to a depth of 235 
feet. 125 feet down, a level has been run 720 feet to the west and 
230 feet to the east. Short raises have been put up in several places, 
and one winze sunk. 240 feet west of No. 2 shaft, No. 1 shaft has be~ 
sunk on the vein but a. depth of 120 feet a. slip al'par~ntly cuts it 
off (see tracing No.3). This shaft in conjunction with No.3 raise 
I have figured as a continu~~s raise in estimating the tonnage, although 
the break may necessitate extra development. the east drift could not 
be sampled as it is used as a s'Ur.'lp. . . .I have given the mine the benefit 
of this drift in estimating tonnage, and have used the value obtained 
by Messrs. Tower and Parker in their sa."npling, discotm.ting by 25% a 
figure obtained by comparative sampling on other parts of the mine • 
. the 235 foot _level has been .dri ven out a short dist arlee, but o\ving 
to a hea.vy rain it was dro-wned out and I was unable to obtain any 
samples. Bet"w'"een the two levels, the assays in the shaft show up well, 
which isa good indication for the lower level and the mine in general. 
I submit a longitudinal section of this vein, showing the development, 
assays and tonnage blooms. The tonnage that could be called "are reserves t1 

I figure at 41,500 tons at a total value in gold and silver per ton 
of $6.30, gold figured at $20.00 and , silver at $.60 per ounce. The 
average thickness of 55 inches. 

This estimate of tonnage is, I think conservative. 
there is every probability of there being a large tonnage 
which -at present lacks sufficient development to class as ore reserves. 
In figuring the two small blocks adjacent to that part of No. 2 shaft 
which is above the 125 foot level, I have reduced the assays in that 
part of the shaft, shown on the section, to an average of $9.00 per 
ton, as those obtained are too much in excess of the average to place 
much dependence upon. 

(2) 
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OTHER VEINS: On the 125 foot level, 320 feet west of No. 2 
shaft is a. cross-cut to the south exposing the Middle, West and 
Para.llel Veins. 

MIDDLE VEm: 100 feet to the south of the East vein is the Middle 
. Vein (see tracings No.3). The development of this Vein consists os a. 

drift of 160 ~eet 10ng and a raise 35 ~eet high. The ground developed 
by this raise is practically stoped out, and there are no ore reserves 
blocked out at present. Future development on this vein 
will WldoubtedJ.y show up more tonnage. The average thickness 

. of this vein in the drift is 49 inches and the grade $6.00. Two samples 
at the top . of" the .raise .-(Nos. 66 and 67) .average .$4.00. • 

WEST VEIN: 160 feet south of the Middle Vein is the West Vein 
A drift 200 feet long on the 125 foot level discloses an average 
value of $4.25 to the ton over a width of 57 inches. As there are no 
ra.ises or lorinzes, tonn.age is merely indicatep. and not developed. 

P.ARALLELED_.· VElli: 70 feet to the south of the Vlest Vein on 
the 125 foot level is the Parallel Vein driven on for a distance of 
90 feet. The average value is $8.32 over a width of 25 inches, but as 
may be seen f'rom the assay plan this average is derived largely from 
the one assay of $25.76 and the probable 'grade of the drift is between 
$2.00 and $3.00. About 450 feet horizontally from the point on the 
125 foot level where the Parallel Vein is exposed, there are some old 
yorkings on the s~e vein (see plan) •. They consist of the old Parallel 
Shaft which is about 135 :feet deep on a '50 d.egree dip, a.l1d also three 
short levels. The average value obtained on the two upper levels is 
$2~75over a thiCkness o:r 52 inches. The bottom level ' on the West side 
crosscuts the formation :ror a distance of 26 feet and assays $3. 48 over 
that thickness. These values are so low, that the small tonnage devel
oped has not been considered.in this report. 

OTHER DEVELQPi.!ENTS: 

The most interesting feature in the whole mine is the cross
cut on the 125 foot level, between the West and Parallel Veins. 
This discloses a value of $13.00 over a horizontal distance of 73 feet, 
which means a true thickness of over 50 feet on a 50-degree dip • 
This 73 feet w~s sa~pled in sections of 4 feet with the exception of 

. the last sample "R~' which was 6 feet long (see samples A-R). 
Sa.."ilPle lio. 58 was also included. Unfortunately this is the only 
expo;;ure bet1-zeen the Para.11el and West Veins in the mine. The 
working sho,,-~ at the "'''est end of the West Vein:. <irift is on a quartz 
vein and is not a true cross-cut. Part of the 73 feet cross-cut is 
in unaltered eruptive rock and shows no signs of mineralization, 
although a value as high as $25.00 was obtained in it. The outcrop 
betlreen the West Parallel Veins was sampled about 100 
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feet west of the o1d Parallel' Shaft, for a horizantal distance of 
160 feet at right angles to the strike. It averaged over that distance 
$2.00 in gold and $.30 in silver in order to avoid any chance of being 
salted by placer gold which is found on the surface, the sampl~s were 
washed and only the large sized stuff was . crushed and assayed.' 
Possibly some go1d was discarded which rightfully belonged in the 
semple. 

RESUME OF PRESENT DEVELOPMENT: 

To sum up, this preliminary sampling has shovm in the neigh
borhood of 40,000 tons of ore developed in the East Vein, with a prob 
ability of there being a larger undeveloped tonnage. The grade of $6.30 
is approximately 9CIfo gold and 10% 'slIver, although no mete.llurgical 
experiments have been made, one can reasonably figure on 75% 
recovery,which would reduce the value recovered per ton to $4.75. 
Given a large tOIL~age development ~anda large economical plant of 
say 100 stamp capacity, this gra.de of ore occuring over the average width 
of 55 inches, would probably only pay expenses, · granting that the 
stoping width coUld be kept down to ·55 inches. On the other hand, the 
character of' the f'ormationls such that I think the ground would break 
wider,and now the q-aestion resolves itself ·as to whether this excess 
of stoping width would carry values. This · can only be determined by 
a series of cross-cuts which I think would possibly demonstrate that 
the values continue into the'Yralls for some distance, in .,lhich case 
the cost of mining . wcUld be greatly reduced, the tonnage increased 

.. and there 'would . be, every ··chance · of. --bavinga ·commercia11y paying prop
osition. 

The other development of importance is the cross-cut on the 
125 foot level betvleen the "Test and Parallel Veins, which discloses a 
true thickness o~ over 50 feet of value of $13.00. This I may say 
is a extremely fine showing and should future development disclos~ 
any considerable tonnage of this, one would expect large profits. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The East Vein should be carefUlly sampled every five feet 
throughout the development. Where there ' is any difference in a.ppearance 
in different sections of the vein, these sections should be separately 
sampled. Cross-cuts shouJ.d . . b~ put in at regular intervals and should 
the first few give any encouragement, this plan should be continued 
throughout the two levels. If these cross-cuts demonstra.te 
profitable ore values, development should be systematically pushed both 
laterally and in depth. 
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(b) Either the West or Parallel Vein should be driven on 
at the 125 foot level and the formation cross-cut at regular intervals 
of s·a.y 100 feet to obta.in further information about the values between 
these two veins. the outcrop should be carefully studied and large 
samples taken, provided the first few five any encouragement. 
An incline should be sunk on the parallel Vein from the surface to 
the 125 foot level. If extensive enough are bodies are developed by 
this work on the scheme of mining in an open cut ftGlory Hole" would 
then be considered as this method renders much lower grade of ore payable. 

(c) Water: If a more extended examination and sampling give promising 
results, the question of water supply should be investigated. There 
are three gulches in the neighborhood through which large amounts 

. of water now directly after the rains. This coUld· be cons·erved 
by the constuction of dams. In addition to this source the mine is 
making about 50 ge.llons per minute and there ·~ is ~~go6d :· reason ·: ~ to 
expect more as greater depth is attained. Wells should be SQ~ in 
the gulch nearest the mine, and if adequate supply is obtained 
this method .. [ould probably be cheaper than constructing dams. 

(d) Power: Transportation of fUel to the mine would be out 
of the question on account of expense. The most feasable scheme would 
be an '·electr$c· -power station at Calabasas where oil could be delivered 
at reasonable rates •. This expenditure would only be justified in the 
case of.a large milling plant at the mine • 

. ·-In -conclusions., I wish to · .say ,that .there .is a chance of making 
this a big mine, and that it is-well worth the cost of a more extended 
examination and further development. 

Yours faithfully, 

(signed) Wm. Watson 

COpy 
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X Out at 
125' 
Level Au oz 

A .70 
B .30 
c .12 
D .27 
E .24 
F .25 
G • 47 

4' in H .24 
each J '1.14 
sam- K 2.53-
p1e L .50r 

M .46 
N .26 
0 .40 
P 1.21 
Q .48 

, .... . 9.5~ 
. 

6 Ft. R 1.16 

A-Q 64 Ft. x 12.46 equals 
R 6 x 24.22 equals 
58 3.1 x 2.38 equals 

73.1 

Outcrop 
all 
20 ft 

. C-O-p-y 

f · . .• 

Gold oz 
83 ~1l 
69 .11 
90 .10 
91 ,,11 
92 .07 
93 .16 
94 .07 
95 .10 

ORO BLANCO PARALLEL VEIN 

Ag oz 
1.30 

.96 

.60 
'~68 
.76 
.B2 
.98 Distance 64 ft . 
.B2 Av" Au equals ,,59 oz. li.80 

1.65 Av. Jig equals 1.10 .66 
3.08 $12.46 
.98 
.80 
.68 
.76 

1.68 
1.00' 

17.55 

1.72 Equals 23.20 
1.02 

. $24.22 

797.44 
145.32 

7.38 

$950.14 equals $13.01 
73.1 

Silver oz 
.56 
.42 
.38 
.46 
.65 
.82 
.80 
.75 

$2.00 Au 
1.36 Ag 

$2.36 total value 

across lBo ft right angles 
to stike 



STATE OF ARIZONA 

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 

Mr. Ed Grasmoen 
2009 Estrella Road 

MINERAL BUILDING. FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX. ARIZONA 85007 

Prescott, Arizona J' "5 CJ J 

Dear Mr. Grasmoen: 

July 29, 1974 

Enclosed are the reports you kindly left last week for us to copy. VIe 

are returning one copy each of the reports typed plus the originals. 

We very much appreciate your ganero,sity in allowing us to copy these 

reports for our files. 

p 

Encs 

by: 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN H. JETT, Director 

Adm. Assistant. 
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A." . . )NA DEPARTMENT OF MINE~.'lOL. , •• ·eSOURCES ~~~ 
Mineral Building. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix, Arizona 

o 
1. Information from :_----.;:J...:o..;...hn~_W...:...~F.=.ry~e _________________ , ______ _ 

Addre~: P.O. Box 115, Sonita, AZ. 85637; Phone 455-5697 

Mine: ~orrel Top 3. No. of Claims - Patented _______ _ 2. 
Unpatented __ ....::.y_e_s ____ _ 

4. Location: Approx. 5 miles SE of Arivaca - Ruby Rd. (Santa Cruz Co.) 

5. Sec 19 T 23S p---,,--- Range. __ 1_1_E_ 6. Mining District ___________ _ 

~ 
7. Owner: Harry J. Whittinghill 

8. Address: P.O.BBox 91, Arivaca, AZ 85601 (Phone 398-2390) 

9. Operating Co.: t).. , Grubstake Mining Development Co. 

10. Address: P.O. Box 115, Soni ta, AZ 85637 

11. 12. 
Foreman: 0 
~. : __ H_a_r_o_l_d_G_r_e_en ______ _ 

o 
President: John W. Frye 

f7 Au 13. Principal Metals : ____________ 14. No. Employed : ___________ _ 

15. Mill, Type & Capacity: ____________________________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down D (b) Assessment work 0 (c> Exploration D 
(d) Production D (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: _____________________________ _ 

1 R Mise/. Notes : ___ Th_e---"'~=_o_r_r_e_l_T_o .... p_1ID_d_e_r ..... g_r_oun_d_ll1J.._·_'n;;..;:e~i'_=s_w=o.::;..;r;;...;k:.:;..e;;...;d~in=...;to...;;e=r.tTU=·~t...;;;.t=an~tl=y""_t-"-o=o--

provide feed to the company-owned mjll and refinery at the Grubstake mjne 

___ ~~~ Frye is generally contacted nr mobile phone unit 624=6646, No. 04360 

Date : __ 1_-_2 9'---_8_1 _____ _ 
(Signature) / leld Engineer} 

/ 
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A _ ~ )NA DEPARTMENT OF MINE. ..f ····.ESOURCES 
Mineral Build~ng. Fairgrounds 

Phoenix. Arizona 

1. Information from: ~/LI.d 
(f. 

Address: l:ky 0 ~ Lj 
2. Mine: .~ d~ 

4J 
3. No. of Claims - Patented __ --r ____ _ 

Unpatented __ it--____ _ 
4. Location : __ _ 

5. Sec 17+ 2--0 Tp '- ,35 Range 

7. Owner: [J~d ./kk 
1/ E 6. Mining District ([) /0 B let /J C C 

~,/J J./7 .JL. J / / / / / 
~ /::ie/i// k1L~/V 

/ 8. Address: __ ~ ... -"';2'___J~""""=_==_.___:c_:;;..../' ________________________ __.:.. 

9. Operating Co. :----I)':-fvZs.4C;i=:,--<t~t=--R...=./--_____________________ _ 

10. Address: ______________________________ _ 

11. President: ~/ 12. Gen. Mgr.: ___________ _ 

13. Principal Metals: on.-Ld J ~ 14. No. Employed: __________ _ 

f . 
15. Mill, Type & Capacity:_-¥-k1.~QLlh!LL___L__:.= _____________________ _ 

16. Present Operations: (a) Down D (b) Assessment work ~ (c) Exploration 0 
(d) Production 0 (e) Rate tpd. 

17. New Work Planned: ,an eY> /29' 

18. M~. Notes: r 

Date:_;;..+-/.;;_.:J-,t-I--,-z~)_· _ 
I I (Signature) (Field Engineer) 
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REPORT 

ON 

APPARENT RESISTIVITY & II'fDUCED POLARIZATION 

MEASUREMEl'JTS 

ON 

DOS AMIGOS CLAI}1S 

IN THE 

ORO BLANCO MINING DISTRICT 

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY 

ARIZONA 

for 

WALKER A~TI HICKS 



( 

REPORT Ol~ R~.sISTIVITY AND I. P. MEASUREMENTS 

FOR \~ALKER AND HICKS. 

INTRODUCTION 

Surface resistivity and I. P. measurements were made on the 

Dos Amigos claims group on August 3 and 4, 1974 at the direction 

of A. A. Walker. W. R. Ewing was in charge of the crew of Arizona 

Western Mines, Inc. personnel performing the measurements. 

Weather conditions were ideal and telluric noise disturbance 

was at a minimum. Occasional cloud build-up offered no interference 

except in one instance possibly producing an erratic reading, but 

not while on the above mentioned claims. 

PROCEDURE 

standard Wenner array was used with A-spacing of 200 feet 

with the maximum distance of 600 feet between electrodes. Trans

mitter currents ranged from 100 to 500 mil1iampers. All data 

are represented in conventional profile form. 

Instrument used was a Spectrum Research Time Domain type 

with a 12 volt power source, emitting pulses in a 2 second On, 

2 second Off sequence, reversing polarity for each sequence and 

self-potential buck-out. App~rent mineralization information 

1s derived directly from field data received at the stations. 

No laboratory work was involved in the determinations. 



Interpretation is based on, electro-chemlcal theory and 

data gathered from the field work. 

I. P. chargeabl1ity 1s computed .in m1lllamperes and reslst-

1vity in ohm feet. 

INTERPRETATION 

Data from 11 stations was taken along a line running 

generally from North to South cutting across the known mineral-
-. 

lzing trending at approximately right angles. 

As the profIle lndicates, the readings nearly double at 

three distint points, the first one being the broadest and 

occurring on the main Oro Blanco East vein strike, about 200 

ft. in an easterly direction from the Oro Blanco #1 validation 

drill hole. 

Number "twoll anomaly occurred about 300 ft. due West of an 

old shaft up on the hill to the East. 

Number IIthree" anomaly shows a definite increase in polar-

izable host rock along the strike trend of the main tunnel vein, 

while the line left off on a high reading in line with the South 

vein structure. 

Resistivity measurements are favorable to the I. P. data, 

although the big apparent drop at the North end of the line 

could be partially due to a change in sub-surface roak type 

from an andesite to a diorite. 

Although ·no diorite was evident near the South end it is 

conclevable that the same condition exists at thnt point and 

will be partly responsible for the decline in resistivity 

readlng~. 

, .. 



CONCLUSIOIJS Ai'!D RESOfi:r1ENDATIONS 

Even at the 200 ft. search depth, the results indicate a 

substantial volume of polarizable host rock for what are evidently 

vein structures. 

This lessens the margin of error in pointing up a drill 

target. 

stra tiography da ta ShOllS along wi th major and local fau1 ting 

in the area, that the once extremely high activity, resulted in 

steeply tilting volcanic flows which could easily account for 

alternating rich and barren zones with very little or no surface 

evidences of such occurrences. 

At least one parallel line should be run about 300 ft. to 

the East and some detail work at 100 ft. search depth before a 

drill target is determined. 
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Mr. Steph"n Itonteleone. 

BOO Sf!curi ty Bldg., 

11013 Angelt!JA, Cnlifo min. 

Dear Sir:-

Page 1 of 5 

, ( , .. ~-~ ~C /~ II , ~, ) 
c.~-,().,~ ··t.,.. .J ,. 'j . 

'i - I 0 - Itt 0 " 

In compl1'1nce wi th your verbn.l requee t, I h~ve rrvlde 

n cnreful invee t1gq tion of the p'roperties owned by the Oro 
, 

Blanco 1.::ining Cornp'lny 1n () ro ]~l~nco M.1tling Die tr1ct. G'lntn Cruz 

County, Arlzon~. The Compnny. I find. hnve cl~1m8 locAted to 

cover R large vein wh.ich 1e trllc6"-ble for several rn11.C!!tiJ through 

thin )Jia t,rict, hAving n tt.rand nort!lweB terly and eouth"~f!I terly. 

Development. work on the property coneiate of shll.fte from t~n 

to t\vnety feat 1n depth. In addi tion to this n tunnel htls been 

st~rted nt th~ b~"e of tha mount,qin 'It the aouth end of thie 

I 

f.r.roup of cln.ime of wltioh you hrtve m~pB wh.ich ~. lflo shows this 

work. 

The tunnel hn.A been dri VAn wi th 1.1 view of in ter-

e~otinp; th~ lnrge vein r~f~rrtld to nnd which, nt the nurfflce, 

shawl!! copper cllrbon!1. tea eon tnining from one 1\nd one hrtl f to 

~ight percent copp"r with occflsion1l1 fragments of red o){ide. 

GeneI'~lcondl tions indloQ te l~1\ching of the oxidl~ed copper-

be'lring sulphidea ~nd A.11 enriched ore zone below. 'There are 

fl1eo numerou,a emn.ller veins on the property but, the Ae~Hy re-

nul te fro m anmploB t'1ken, which nra here to ~tt1\chPld, ah0 1if th~t 

the me tn.l v1l1 uea qre no t auffi c1 en t to .p~rrni t th~ 0 rEt to be i ': 

mined 1lnd flhipped to smelters nt 1\ profit. A number of the 

veine could however, be workc<l prof! t8bly wi th n mod~.r.rl well 

equipped mil 1 op~r~. ting 111 t.he diA tric"t. 

The prop~rty 18 wholly in H. pro~pec tiv(~ atqte n.nd 

from r~~ultA obtAin~d from Adjoining pro pertlea, whlch yo u h~?e 

Und~r cory n lder~tion, I would reoomm~nd the ho~ding of thl ~ group 



\ 

of c1 f'lime to go t .' RA th~y wi 11 undou.b tedly. 

1 n rge vlllue. 

Page 2 of 5 
.ter on, be of 

As you 'lre aWJ.lre, while I wae eng1lged on the ex-

~min1'\ tion of the Oro Blnnoo Compqny' e pro ~}erty, I W!!\s very 

much interea ted wi th tha rn1ner~1 indio" tiona on the propertins 
..... ~ ...... -... 

inlInedifl tely eou th and f\djo1ning this group of claims and found --
thnt this nren WIlS owned ~nd con·trolled by two , parties, One 

~.).J., .... __ 

property known as tho Rrtgnoroo'G .roupconsiating of .... ~·threa pntent-
___ ._ ... _ .. -.r._ .... 

ed claims owoad by 11\ prlrty Q t Buffalo. NewyYo rIc. And the adjo 1n ... 

1ng property BOU th of Rngnoroc Group consisting of five oltlime 

k;'lo wn Q.8 the) ~~~'~~;,·;i'i "~~·· ·~·;··~~:;i~;;. Thi s I'ro party i e owned by Dr • 
.. . _ ....... ~..., ••• ···.1'· · . . 

-'" ' " ' t . 

Noon of No gR.l~s. Ari 7;OO1l. 

On the Aue terli tz Group · a Inrge aT.'lloun t of eurfnce 

work hrts bp.an progecuted as w~ll t\~ un.(J~r ground' work by meRn~ 

of a tunnel. '£h!PJ work baing in the ox1d1:r.ed zone nnd for 

eome re'\8on. probqbly l~ck of mining experienoe, t.hie tunnel 

WQS driven aw~y from the ore vein, hqv1ng cut the vein nt a 

poin t no t heJl.vily m.inerA,lized. thp.y drove on no t req11y,ing that 

the v~in h~d been intereected. 

In 1912, ·'Noodworth and Lr:tyne opened up n l~rge body 

of sul phi de 0 re by running 1\ c ro e a cut from thi a tunnel f.l t the 

point the vein ahowed, nnd {,rom the o're--they extraoted, their 

report to the S ta te Commissioner Ahowed thrt t they shipped in 

1912, 1414.5 dry tone of ore and 180.4 dry tone of concentretee 
I 

for which thoy received $57,224.44. fthnt they ahip:ped in 1913 

i $ no t known J\$ the ahi pmente were revert~d to Del by & Company. 

San li'~llnc1soo. C~11fornirt, but it is ea t.i1Jl'ltad thn t. over $ge,OOO.oo 

WqJ\ll ehi ppad from thi fI! pro perty Clu ring the! r term of le1\ae. l )ut 

due to tha metl'cd of mining with lock of t1mbflr, .,to., ~ c ~v~ -

occur~d, q,t~h1oh time they of!Q,Red op~ rqtion8. nnd it will now 

require n eh~ft norlli of th~ir wor~ing9 to lnt~r~ect this ore 

'body ~t .fl lO'Ner d~pth. Maps Ilccomp~nying this report will Sfl.OW 
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The Austerlit~ nod ndjoining olAims show nn oxidized 

~urfflce or':' 70ne. The ore of which will nverage well in gold 

t!lnd silver and oft~n run to high grt-lde. The sulphide orea opaned 
..... ~~ .... ~f ... • • .. • 

up nt g ren.t r.? T depth are extensive, rind as ahown by em~lter re-

turns. of good commarcin.l vqlue. 

I wns for tunq te enough to aecure n report m~de by 

Mr. F. B. Schermerhorn which I hereby attnch "'8 it ie very com-

ple t.e in detnl1, he hn.-vi ng mR.de t.\ thorough ntH! e:dlf\Ua t1 va eX'lmin

Q,t1(Hl, 118 oqreful rending of hie report will ahow. His e.x~min

ation rlnd o.lao th~t of Another Mining I~ngin$er, Percy c. Sh~rp. 

made for nnother lJf\rty, prr.\otloally correspond. 9.nd i t mu~t be 

no t~d th,. t bo ththe~e reporte wera made before the ~ulph ide zone 

and ore at gre~ter depth wera dl~oovered or befor$ the operqtion 

of Woo dwo r th and l~ayne who eitra.o ted thf! $96.000.00 fr()Jn the 
-....... ~ .). . 

proper ty. 

In addition ehipments Jr.Plde lntter by Dr. Noon and hia 
'~.~ ......... ,,... .... 

son who extrnc ted from the gold be~rirlg oxidized zone in the 

}1a.rkley tunnal, 5. 300 pounds ore. sampled gold $13.60 Rnd 

silver 14 ouncee per ton nnd from ~ pOint on the Fieher vein 

5,100 pounds which ran 830.86 gold and 10 ounoee silver And 

trom other pointe on the property 20,900 pounds . of ore snmpling 

gold .30.00, 8ilv~r 17 ounoe9. 

III oonclu$ion I will any while tho Aus tarl! tz prop .. 

~rty hflB con ei derq,blt:! meri t. 9reaen 't development work 1 a no t 

sufficient to plqco ore in ~ lght for economioal extrncUon. but 

I fun led to believ~. from my superficial eXtl!Jlirntion nnd from 

the f «!lots h~r~in. t.hF!\ t fur ther explorlll t,ion 'Would re $ul t in the 

dl sco v. ry of i mportqnt ore bodies such ~e would plAoe the 
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proper ty 1n rrlnk wi th mq,ny of the large pqying minee of ,tha 

aouthwaat. 

Thera ~re producing proper"ti~. in the distriot which 

q,re operating night tlnd dny running their mills to full oflPQcity. , 

The MontBtlQ lrine, only '1 short di~tn.noe from the Austerlitz, Qnd 

on the erune ore zon~, is opernting n mill of 200 tone per dAY 

ollpflclty nnd I rtm rell'lbly informed th'lt theae properti~s qre 

now pRying ~normOU8 dividends. 

The Montana Hine, loc~ted on the emne Ore zone ne 
..... . - ,,- -.~ ...... - , ... ~, .. -....•... , .... ~ ... -.... . 

the AU9 tarli tz, 113 a1 tuated nbou t eight thousand feet in " south-

\7eetarly direotion from the Aueter11tz property, and though a 

lnrge drlily produotion ot cOlrunerclrtl ore hrl.$ been mnintained for 

past years, the workings of the property hrlve only been pro

secuted to a de.pth of two hundred (200) tee t. thus indioa Ling 

thn. t the tain h~B not only ma·1nt~ined n good avera.ge wiCUhh. but 

'lleo f\ inifonn met"l vAlue. OperR.tione are now under WRy to sink 
\ 

the preoen t working eh1lft on thie property, to Q depth of fl ve 

hundred (500) feet, form which I!tn.tion8 will be cut 'll1d levelo 

. run e 'V'ery on~ hundred f~et. Work will thf3n be prosecuted to 

block out ore for ~conomionl extrno tion BO that the preaent plnnt 

m~y b! incre~eed to h~ndle one thDu8and.~nB or more of ore 

At the Yellow Jaoka t l~ana '!ihioh is also on t.he enme 

lodge as llie AusterlItz property, and which lies about 15000 

feet in a nor thw13n terly direc tion from the AUB terli tz. opera tiona 

are also undf~r WRy for increneed production. l'hia mine, like 

the MontQ11'l, h~B be~n '1 l~rge, producer of gold nnd silver ore. 

nnd ooneiderlng th~t 1ts de8p~lt ~orking. nre not more thAn one 

hundred 'lnd fifty fe .. t. thiR property h'l8 made Rn unuAu'll show

ing; ~nd t~klng into conelderatlon theBe developed mlnee on both 

~ndB of the Austerl1tz) property 'lnd which are loo'lted on the 

f!Pl.rne orA zone as the Au~terllty.. in connection wi th the unusua.l 

returns from th~ limited developmente the Austerlitz has receive', 

flnd the l~, rHt:'! quqn t,l ty of ore Rhowlnp; on the ~'llr:fqce. or in tha 

__ .1 _ 
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oxidi~ed 7.one. and wha t h~e been mined Rnd worked in ·n.rnatrne 

by th~ Indlqna ~nd Mexlo~n8. (q prlm~ti,e m~thod which 1a eome 

times employed to-d~.y by the Ind1qns ml Mex1o~nB 1n remote dls-
I 

tricte 1n th~ ilepublio ot. :M.f3xico). as well g,B t.lle lq,rge tonn.ge 

whichw'\e bought Rnd trQ~ted by the dlft~r4nt Bmf:lll Mills oper

'lting in the eq,rll.,r d/!lys 1n this Dintrict flO shown hy r~corde, 

the Au"terli tz :Mine me.y be oonAld~r~d J.\ proven property and not 

an undeveloped prOApect, nnd will under careful m~m~gement by 

expf!ri~nced mining man, be developed into a very Inrg$ !1.11d pro-

f1t~ble produoer of «old, silver ~nd copper ores, from which 

large returns mqy be expeoted for many years to come. and t'lk-

iog into cOhnlderqtion the price ~nd terms upon which this pro-

party hR.B b~9n A.cquired, I moet e1lrneatly recommend thfl develop-

ment work rtf"' her~in net forth. 

Condition l1S to trnnaportation in this distrlct have 

heen I1,rea tly improved upon wi thin the Ij')~ t ye1i.r. The MontvuHl 

'"ining Comp!.lny having completed':} good ~uto road from the dis-
/ 

trlct to Nogqlee. n diRtnnce of only twenty-three ml1eB. 

I enclo~e blue print~ from m~pe made by engineers 

employed by the owners 0 f the AU8 t~rli tz group. ~.nd whi 1e I h~ve 

htl.d no opportuni ty to mnke a eurv~y of th~ 1)rOperty. I run of 

the opinion, from my paraonal obeflJrva tion of the workings on the 

property th'l t thefH~ In1\pe are correa t. I have Rdded. however,a 

propo~ed shaft which you will no te to b~ aunk to Jl depth 0 f 

180 feet. Thle should Int~rsect the ora vein which I cAlled to 

your attention during our visi.t to the property. 

Tru~tin~ thflt this report will give you n elenr idea 

of condi tiona Jlnd JJ.",~1 ling your furth~r lnstruc L:ionf.l!, I tun,' 

Reepectfully ~ubm1tted. 

U ning EnRlneer. 
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TH1~ AUS'l'·.Ir.RT .. ITZ CON.S01~IDAT:r1!D MINIUG GROUP. 

By F. B. Soh~W!!Irmerhorn. 'M. E. 

HISTORICAl .. : 

'rhe Aut':' terl1 t? group of minee .1 IS 131 tUR. ted 1n the 
... . _ . "." . __ ~ .... - .•• 'r. , -H' . .. ,. 

Oro TIlnncn Mlnin~ dlAtrict. Banta Oruz aou~ty, ArlzonQ. The 
I 

ef1rly h1~ t,Ol."Y of ttl!B district is lOA t 1n the tnya t.ic re:H~heaof 

the PtlRt. It Wf.\A pro)')nbly pincer min~d by the A~tece ~nd l~ter 

worked 'by tho Bpll.niF;h ]'rinrB. The Tum'lcncori Mission WR?' ' eet-

Rbli~h~d by the Sinniah Fri~rB about 1530 and ie kno~n to hav~ 

b~~n one of t.hfl w~Al thieAt miAtJion8 ever ae t~bli8h$d in the 

pre"~n t 1 iMi tn of th~ Uni t."d Stq ten. They 0 pern. tad thef.le mineR 

until "bout 1830, when, becAuAe of differenceB with fue Me«lc~n 

Governrnt;lnt, th~y disrnnrtl~d and clol..'led the miseion .AllIl re turned 

to SpJlin. 

Aft.~r the! depqrture of the Spanish li'qthers.t}le 

M~xic~na b~gq.n work1nl!, in th~ die trlot. There ~ra s t,i11 to be 

A(!en in \l 8 trip of t~r:ri tory 9.bout q mile w1dA nnd three miles 

long, thl1 rerwd.ns of t:lp,ven ty odd of the old nrFls'trq.f!'. In 1111 

th1A ti n:e tllfl t the d1fl trict hJ\d lHtt~n worked, fr0rt:l tht' time of 

the A7. tees do'!f!ll to t.he AmericR.rl occup~ tion in 1049, no t \i.ng 

but the nurfac~ of the or~e had been worked. No s :h.r.tfte h'1.d bef!l1 

or~St wp.r~ v'~ry r1 eh ('n th~ rl1 vi de nnd o.v~r~E1:e about Aix ty feet 

.in wi the Thf:re r.tre q. l~o t~!() pA. rnll~l ledges, one on ei ther Aide, 

eqch ~bout on~ hundred f~et dietnnt from th~ mqinnledge, ench 

of the~~ ~ p~rql1~1 ledgof' 9v~raging ~hout eigh t fe~t in width. 

At th~ time of thp. AmericRn occupt},tion in 1849, the ores upon 

the ~\l:r.fAoe still 8v,..r",p:ec1 "-bout t30.00 per J.l bon gold rn1i 8ilver. 

'\':ut. 'tt thi~ tim~ the dl~c{~vp,ry of p;old .. in C'l11forniA c~lue~d 'bo~ 

the Amoricltulfll Qnd l;~~xicr.u,,~ to dp.n~rt thi~ distriot for the new 



Abou t 1865 r:l rnnn by th.t! nqme of Ollnt.on Thompson re

turned from Ca11 fornla to the di a trl ct. He loon\)d $ev~r~l claims. 

among them the Aue tar11 tz, 811,d l)eg rul working the oree in flr119 tr~e. 

Some two YC1lro In tar 'rhornp ~on "~B killf9d by the Indinna. 

In 1869 Mr. TownAend of New Yo rk. having he'lrd of the 

dimtrict from 'fhompaon, er~nt A mining engineer from NeVf York to 

rtl-looHte the propertieB. The engineer sent out by Tholllpsend 

lo(1nt~d the Auaterlitv. nroup ~nd begfln development of the pro-

perty. 

Mr. Townsend for ~he purpoee of batter proteoting 

hie intereate In the dfatriot, e~rit over from Bnn Fr~ncieco n 

Doctor Noon. who is ~ till residing 1n San tn Cruz County. Mr. 

Towna~nd got into fina.ncinl d1fficulties nrld deedod 9.11 hie 

right. title Aond lnt~rf.!e t ill the Austerlitz Group to Dr. Noon, 

in whose p()B8eaeion th~ ti tIe lUIS since remr.tined. Th" l)ootor 

hr:\A mn.de severAl n ttempts to work ' the property. l)ut h~\a never 

Inl'ldc more thrll1 q triv1ql success of nIJ' of these a.ttempte, becA.uee 

of lrlck of funds with which to prop~r1y equip the property am 

\'Vell 1:), 0 :l lack of knowledge of mining Op"r.A tiona. He h..'ll! le-

R.eed the property ~ number of times, ae n, rng tter 0 f fAot, all 

of tho money th'l t hRA ~ver been mr'\de ou t of the pro pert.y ha.s 
.--

been mn,de by t.he leneera. I succeeded in . ge tt1ng hold of th~ 

detllil~ of two lists of oree whloh \lI{erA shipped to the Ar1v1.\c~ 

Mill. 

lAt. au 3.50 oZPJ ag , 19.OO value $76.00 
2nd. ff .925 " " 10.00 ., 23.00 
3rd. tI U " " B.On .. 22.00 
4 th. tf 7 If " 11.00 tt 19.50 
5 t.h. " 6f> " " 12.20 " 18.60 
6 the n 7 " " 12.30 ft 20.50 
Aver!'\ge .1.23g 10.75 30.00 
T~i18 1.102 0.26 23.25 

Amt. saved or 92% 82% 90% 

The next record of a mill run thrt t 1 got hold of was 

90 tons run at the eqme rn111 ~ July 19th to 25th. 



BATT:;~nY ASSAYS 

let. day QU 1.00 ag 13.00 va.lue I 26.50 
2nd. ,. 

" .70 " 11.00 " 19.50 
4 the " " 1.00 " 11.00 n 25. (lO 
5th. .. It 7r: • D " 10.25 " 20.12 

.f>5 " 0.00 " 15.00 
Av~rnge 80 10.65 21.37 
Tails u ,.·, 12 2.60 3.70 

GB B.05 17,67 
SAved or 05~ 80% 

The above 1~ wh9.t the mill aotually paid for the ores. 

In 1894 r'\ mining IfIA.n by the name of ChArles J. Barkley, who wn.e 

from Gibbonsville. Idaho, ent~red into nn agreement to purchAe~ 

the pro per t.y fo r $40.000.00. 'While re turning from 1 aflho to the 

property. he took pneumon1n. which developed in to quick coneum-

pt1on. "lnd Mr. Bgrkley died Rt Indio, Calif o Tn.iq, a. few weeks 
I 

1:11 tor. rl r. E~rkl~y pl~nned and bf!g~Ul 1111 the r~1l1 d~-ve1opmellte 

thnt h~d ev~r be~n m~de on the proparty. 

In 1902 Percy G. Sh~,rpf f.\ mining engineer from Loa 

Angeles, eqmpled th~ property ~nd from the 36 anmples th~t he 

took. he got An ~ver~ge of 835 au. ~nd ag. 6.21 oz •• baing gold 

$16.70 nnd ~ilver $3.10 per ' ton. 

In Apr!l of the pr~e~nt year, T. B. WIlde, ~ mining 

engin~ar from Goldfield, ]~evGdrt. took 26 Brlmpleo from the dumps 

of the Au" te:rll tz Group, from whioh he ol)t'lined ~n tlverage of 

6.12 gold anti eilverJ:)er ton. ( tt.r. Wilde rnrlde .11lrtrly BUf)Sequflllt 

nS8Qye. his totAl averQga w~e 19.00 silver at 54 cents). 

agOLOGY. 

'rhe GeologioJll hiB tory of til! S sec lion hne never 0.8 

yet, eo f'lr 9,A 1 am informed, been inquired into by tho United 

Str.\ tee Gl~OLOGlqAL SUHVEY but inT-lsmuoh nsthe Tum'\cacori-Oro 

:B1Arlon rl1ngeA of mount~1n8 are oomposed ot rhyolitem, Andesites 

n.nd d'lcyte, theee moun tA1n8 Are ene ot thft r~nul te of the 

revolution which oocurred nt or n~llr. the oolAe of the orettlc~oue 

period. The g~ner~l courae of h~ sold and eilver bearing 



ve1n~ Rleo of t.ho vnriou8 dykes. is northwest And southeast 

trend. and the dip northeR.Bt. The rninernl bef.\r1ng ZD.ne or bel t 

extends from th~ Aua te:rli tz northwea terly into tht!, desert nnd -........ ~ " 

eouthe'lsterly· into ltiexico. The width of this p~rt1cul~r belt is 

about 200 ff'!et. The len8th, 'llthough undeveloped to Rny pftr

'ticulnr extent exo9 .pt 1\ Short diBtqnOe both northwimt nnd eouth-

e"lst of the AUf! tar11 tz, 1 B prob"bly 40 or 50 milas. Along this 

f~old belt it 1a worked for the pl!\cer gold by both MexicTlr1s 

'lnd Indians. 

This diAtriot 18 well watered. There are numerous 

epringa in th~ v~rioue gulohes ot the rJ\nge of rnount~in8 from 

which nn ~bundqnt Aupply of wnter c~n be obt~lned.The rqin

·tf.1l1 in thia seo tion, I run 1nfonned, 'lVernge8 18 inohes 1} yen.r. 

Timber cone1~t9 ~hol1y of liv~ o~k. A pl~nt1ful ~upply for 

fu~l purpoAf'l)e c~n b~ obtained in the AU9t~r11tz Group A.nd 

pUrChqpH~S from th" reserve, but q,ll -mlnlng timbnre and lumber 

for other purposes must be obt1,ined elsewhere. There ia "n ex-

oellent wagon rOfld from Tucson some 80 miles northen.st, to the 

property. 'l'here in 1\lao a vary good road from Nogales, some 45 

miles to the e,qe twq,rd, bu t in 1 t$ preF.H~nt cond1 tion, heavy 

lo",da of fr$1ght could no t be brought over it. 

Most ot the development of this property consists of 

open (Jut" expo~ing lArge bod1ea 0 f ore lying bl'lnlcet form on the 

ens t~rn a1 de 0 f the mount'l1n. 'l'heaa 0 r~ bo(i1es rtre fo r 'the 

most p q, rt simply l'lrge fragments or bodi~8 of ore, which hA.ve 

broken oft from the ledges nnd slid down the mount~in aide. 

There 181'\ ahJ\f't ntl!"lr th., weA t e rn a1 de line of the AUB tf!rli ty.. 

which h'lS been sunk to 1\ depth of 130 feet. The Short Wtl.e ev1d-

"ntly for the purpon~ of c'!. t.chlng vflrioue ledgeR from the 



Austerlitz-ParrBllel columns, this group consisting of five 

cl~ime. The shaft should strike the ealt parallel vein nt a 

depth of 230 feet. Ther~ 1e ~o B tunnel known ~B the Barkley 

tunnel, 461 feet in length, cutting clear through the mQQnt~ln. 

Of tbis tunn491 I will speak more tully later. 

'rhe silver in theee ores 18 1n the form or a chloride. 

and from long exposure. the dumpe h~ve been oonsiderable leaoh-
. ! 

ed by the 'lotion of the elements, the fin. gold also being cllrri

ed down to the 00 ttom of the plles. Therefore. it ls fair to ?on

elude thll t All A~rnple8 tf.\ken from the dum.pB Are 1)91011' the tkverng~ 

"VRlue of the ore. the 8'1mp1es h'lving been t1lken, in every inst

anoe, from thf! top of ·the dumpn. I would expeot th~t in thelle 

dumps the PiO tllql value reoovered wo\Jld bft equal, it 110 t in 

excess of, the vAluas shown by the assays t~ken. I oommenced 

er.unp11ng near the extreme south end of the Austerli tz C1t\1m 

very ner\r the top of the rnoun ·t~ln. 

S#\mple No.1 .. Open out in the blanket. Blnnket about 

12 feet thick. muoh ore exposed. Bampla of ore,p11e ot 12 tone. 

Sample No.2. Open out in blanket. ThickneBs of 

blf.\n1cet never determined. Large ~mount ot ore in eight. Sample 

ore dwnp ot 20 t,OIlS. 

Snmple No.3. Opening on ernlllll spur vein. VeiIl 20 

inohes wide. J~l. 4 feet square Bunk to R depth ot About 5 teet. 

UG. 6 eh"ft 35 feet de~p. sunk on ncrose Vein or 

~pur bet,,,,,en the mAin ridge And thf! wast parallel ridge, 8~1d 

shaft w~e sunk to depth ot 35 feet. 8runple of tblB dump and 

eecond 010.98 ore t~.ken from shaft, all the f1ret class ore 

hqv'1ng boen r$moved. The f1r",t ola·se ore in thi8 vein, was 

work'ed 1n fln "r~etr~ and the flO tu'll Y,\lue of the ore frOln t.hl1 

eh'lft i e unknown totht:! owner. 

NO.7. OV(tr 50 feet open cut run in on the top of the 

led~e. F~c q cut 12 fe~t high. Thin cut w~a run so long ~80 



tht\ t 1 te hi f!I tory 1 e no t known even to thfll oldes t 1nh~b1 tan t. 

Took grab erunples of the w~8te piled up along the slde ot the 

out. 

NO. 7A. \Va.s tl1ken from fl small pile plaoed nenrthe 

entrnllce of this out. 

110. 8. Stlmple aorOBS the face of this oroess ledge, 

ledge 3 fe~t wide. 

NO. 10. Taken from 8~ne ne No.9. Over 400 tons 

second ol~Bs ore. This ore has been carefully a.sorted, 1t 1e 

very high grn.de and ",,8 ehlpped to the smeltera, eome shipments 

\ running as high B8 $168.00 per ton on gold I.lnd 'silver. J.,ower 

grade oree wer~ shipped to Arivaca, . one ftveraging $26.75 gold 

a.nd ell ver o.nd ~nothar 10 t flverng1ng $17.67 gold and eil ver, :1.' 

raoe1 vad.:· and p~id fo r by the Ario~oQ Mill. Thi, . ore, I am 

informad, 'Ill orune out of the 65 foo 't shaft before mentioned. 

nO.l1. S~tnple t~kC!n from mold pile of 10 tons. 

Thie pl~oe from which thiB ore was obt~ined. is unknown, but 

probqbly out of the aut before mentioned B8 lias. 4 nnd 5. 

UO.12. A er.unple from 1\ dump 0 r 20 tone, plaoe from 

which it Wtl$ t~ken i e unknown. At thil!l there plAoe qre a dozen 

8mqll piles or 10 te of 0 re, which were t"k",n "t the bo ttom of 
I 

the 65 foot ah1\ft by the proBen t. ownere, the ore being closely 

aeeocirt ted, the fire t class being put In ·tot.hese small pile., 

~nd the a~cond olass be! ng thrown over th~ dump. 

NO. 13. Open cut on bl"nket. Heavy body of sulphn .. t 

showing underruHl th the 0 ra. S:IUJlpled one pile of 35 tons of these 

he'lvy lSuJ.,>phatea. 

NO. 14. G1\mple pile 0 f 60 tons of un~()r ted ore tflken 

out J'lbove the body of sulphlltel before mentioned. 

NO. 15. Open cut on olaim known "I the Add1 tion. 

Goodly aho\vlng of ore. Sample 21 ton lot. 

NO. 16. S~mpled opan cut on bl~nket. PleBRty of ore 

nh(,wing. Sr.unp1ed pil~ of 10 tons. 



NO. 17. Opeh eu t bl~,nket of milky whl te ' qua.rtz. 

SAmpled 10 t of 25 tons. 'l'hi 8 WO rk 19''18 done by Olin ton 

Thompeon. So far as the present Ot,nere know_ This lot of ore 

haa never be~n stl.mpled. 

NO. 18. In nn open cut down on the Addi ~lon olJl1m" 

!3bout 300 flll)et from the e'l.st side of the Austerlitz. Vary 

ll'\rge runoun t of 0 reshow! ng. Sample lot of 100 - tons of nll 

eecond Ql,.98 "re. The or~ from thie cut was ol,oeely assorted, 

th~ first 01888 ore being worked in Bn AraatrB. 

NO.19. An o,Pf!n out in an Bl.ll.uv1al ' depos1t in the 

bottom of a 11 ttle draw. In running this cut 50 tons of ore 

wge t~ken out ~nd piled up on Ule dump. Considerable ore stlll 

shows on the f~o. and side. of the cut • 

• llO. 20. A lot ot 60' tOne of ore flnd wBate waR taken 

out at pOint 12 on m~~ of th. Dnrkley tunnel. 

NO. 21. 1 .. 0 t of 100 tone taken trom pOint marked 

"Upr11!se" on ma.p of BBrkle~ tunnel. 

NO. 22. In the eummer of 1098, Ch6rlea J'. Bnr~ley, 

be 1'0 ro mentione' AS h'lving made nn agreement to purchaBe th~ 

property, stl1.rted to run " croes-out tunnel th~ugh the maount-

~in. tfhis tunlH,l, either fortunatt:)ly or unfortunfltely, as you 

m~y wish, ~e eoon ~e he out through the surface sailor drift, 

utruck tl nor t};aenB t, sou thwGet r,.ul t line. There \tal 1)0 th a 

vertical nnd 1'\ terr.tl movement along this raul t line. The raul t 

line is bqdly broken for 8 distanoe of 50 feet. The l~t~r~l 
I 

movement rt.long this line turned the ore from the north"ast, 

aouthw8at oourse to n southwest northe~at oourse. The bodies 

nlong thla f~ult line con8ide~Qbly mix$d up, belng l~regular 

in ooourence, bit B8 a rule. not bR41y shattered or leaohed. 

Th. throw eo f~r Be ~_haT. been able to Judge from the murtne., 

is 80 feet. The foot "'\11 tilde of the fault line eeetningly 
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moved fAr ther weI tWRrd th!'ln the hangi ng wllll fIIi de di d en B tW1!,rd. 

The first ore strllok in this tUl1nel was at II poln '~ 140 feet 

d.let!lnt from the port'll at the 249 toot etatlon, an upraise 

HO. 23. Just beyond the uprl.\1ee 1\ oroee-cut waR run, 

interseoting the 65 foot shaft at the bottom, 30 feet,dll8tnnt 

from tho tunnel. 'two drift. 1 unders 'tr-tnd. are run out on the 

ore from the bo ttom of thi$ Bh!'4ft. Drift! and eh'lfto ore CQVfld 

in so that it "Be impossible to get. into them to eXfU111ne them. 

At fl pOint on this croee-cut, 12 feet froIn the tunnGl, ~llother 

drift has baen driven R di8t~noe of 135 feet. This drift il 

very 1 rr.,gula.r in 1 te oourfIJe, and wile eviden tly run for the 

purpose of striking ~ 3 foot ledge, which show. on the surfaoe 

npoken of und~r Noe. 6, , 7. &: O. If it was the lnt~ntion of this 

oroas-out, it WqB not run tar enough by about 50 or 60 feet. 

The drift. W90S run during the pflet win tel' by T. B. Wilde of 

Goldfield, Uevad'l. Comming back to the tUl:lnel.Q dl$t~nce of 00 

feet further along the tunnel, ChBrlee J. Darkley rf:':!.n n orOS11-

cut in the hFinging wall of the r'lul t, eu tting the top of n. very 

Itlrge ore shute. The flppeflrllnoe of the ore 1s the' 8rune AS that 

whioh appears in the uprise and 18 evidently a part of the same 
I 

or.e body f\nd sep'lrnted from 1 t during faul t1ng whioh toolt place 

a,long the false fist:1ure. Sample 23 was tnken 18 feet in length 

acrose tha top of this ore ehut...11 

I NO. 24. The tunn81 hnd been driven Sg feet further 

III t tIles time ot Dnrklf9Y' e de~ the Ll1 ter a t this pain t Ii oro as-cut 

h~d bGen run to the 1 eft in to , the foo twall. The foo twa.ll 0 f 

the fn.ult i8 9. dn.cite. Evidently the intruaion of this daoite 

dyke 1, the CUlUBe 0 f the { 'lui tlng. 'lh. wid th ot t.h.s dacl te 

dyke has Be yet, not been detel'rninf!d. Ita presence i8 only 

indio'1ted ()n the Aurfnce by boulders lying in the soil. Going 

b~ck to the point at which Ulf! Barkley work on the tunnel WTi,8 

f.l topped. n turn was m'ldp. n t ne1lrly ri e:1tt J'ln g108 to the course 



of tha drift 8. R point ton feet fl!\rther or~ if! body io 

badly broken and mixed ore W~8 encountered, which w~s continued 

for a dia tnnce of 11 faet. From this point, the drift 1$ contin

ued on as a croes-out for 45 'feet, uau1\l signa ot ore in the 

tunnel ag~in nppenr all ~long th~ oro as-out. Ooing back ag~1n 

to the stfl tlon 21 feet to the right of the fa.ce of the tunnel 

where 13arkley 8 topped l;\fOrk, the general couree ot the tunnel WRS 

Q,hllnged somewh~ t flnd dr1 van forwllrd to the ~urface ()n the west, 

ern side of the hill. At a point marked 12 on the mAp, ' ore 

wn.s struok on the right h',\nd side of th~ t.unnel, a drift was 

run orf at nn '.lOU te angle to the right 1'"" a d18 tance of 25 feet 
I 

all th$ Wf:lY through. The l1lrge eJlmple WBB tnken from the eide 

and top of the or"! neJ\r 'th8 middle of the drift. 

NO. 25. Commencing 'lt the erune point mQrk$d 12 on 

the pIa t ano th#!r drift "~,, run off at right angles from the 

tunnel for ~ d .lstflnoe of 15 t4let, 1\t whioh place it cut corup1etft 

ely through the 0 re. A lrlrge sarnpl e from 81 dee. to p and bo t tom 

wne taken in this drift 6 t • ." baok from the tn,oe. 

NO. 26. From point 12 on the plat tha ora lB exposed 

on the right side of th~ tunnel for" diBtance of 40 feet at 8 

poine midwJ:lY between point 12 on the plat nnd the end of' the ore 

shute, a. large erunple waS tllken. The tunnel ha.s been driven a-

head from point 12 on A map Q distanoe of 140 feet, to day light 

on the westorn aide of thFJ hilll. 

no. 27. Sr:unpled150 tons or ore lying on the hillaide 

about 200 fae t eouth of the north '~nd lflnd of' the parnllel plane. 

NO. 28. Brunpled 00 tons of refuee or waste, lying 

below an open out. upon the pllrflllel /ne&r the mrrth end cuulDre;

NO. 29. S~mpl.d seoond elasl ore .n4 w.ste of 300 

tons, tfllken from the open cut slightly ea.st of the north end 

cen tre 0 f the p'lrnllel olAim. 

NO. 30. Sampled 400 tone ot second olasB ore nnd 

w~a te tflken from e'lEl t. 0 f no. 29. 

N6. 31. Sampled 900 tons of seoond ClRSS 0 re Qlld 
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W1\s 'te taken ire. art open eu t about 50 feet n\ 

uo. 32. Sampled 300 tons or second cl~uJ$ 0 re to-ken 

from the same open cut as No. 31. 

Ito. '3. 6Mlpled 8 tone at 4re taken from the bed imm.

edl~t.ely under or down the aide of ,the Jiill from lio. 31. 

N'O. 34. Sampled 50 tone of unalSeorted ore taken 

from the slide. 

NO. '5. Open cut. Large runount of ore ahowing, be

ing evidently in pltloe. One ,..~ll showing au 'li. Snmpled 25 ton 

10 t of' ore. 

NO. 36. Large exoQv9.tiori. Thou8and of tons of ore 

h'lve been removed. OpenCld: by the fathers for its rioh gold and 

silver ores. The exo$lvl\tion haa slid in so badly th~t the bottom 

- of the work oannot be aeen. ,There i8 ., 't;i11 conoiderable ore left, 

showing above the dGbria whioh covers the bo totom of this exoavat

ion. Sampled a. 75 ton lot. evidently seoond olass ora. whioh I 

found lying or piled near the out~!r edge ot the dump. 

NO. 37. Sampled another 100 'ton 10 t lying near No. 

1 tie flbou t the srune ohqrQoter 11$ ,No. 36. 

NO. 38. Sampled ano ther pile ot 150 tone of the o,:une 

chgr~oter as N08. 36 and 37. This exc~vBtlon shows the vein to 

be v~ry wide, how lYido, 1 t 18 not poselble to de 'termine 'at pre

Bent. Only the hanging w~lls is exposed, vein evidently in 

pl~ce. 

A deep guloh eepA.r~ tee the Aus te rll 'tz frol'llthe 

RBgnflroo :M.1ning' Claim, ",hio11 ~dJ 01ns the AUB te tli tz upon its 

no rthwes tend. 

The ore of the Rt:\gnQroo comea down the sid. of the 

gulch ne'ltty to t.he Austerlitz t\nd 1n faot t.he vl9in hal been 

opened upon the l1ne separa t.ing tm t.wo clll1mm~ Upon the Hag

naroe, the wiclth and the dip of the vein olln be easily tnken. 

I found thn t upon the Ragn'\ roo the wid t.h of the vein or ledge 

t~ken at right angle! to the foot wBll is a 11 ttle over 
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60 fEget while ) dip is tloout 55 degrees at 

no. 39. A out 100 feet Bouthe~e t of the l.arge 

exoavation before mentioned a ledge has bean opened exposing 

B. foot ""11. 

The ore here 18 nppar~nUy 1n pl~ce and evid~ntly 

the' foo t wflll of the 1 edge. SMlpled 10 t of 25 tone. 
I 

no. 40. Sampled lot ot 60 tone whioh was p1ok~d up 

out of the creek below No.3:>, Nothing is kno'ffnas to whom or 

. by whom this 0 re WrtB pi led. I ~ was eviddn tly put 'lei de fo r the 

purpos$ of working it through an arastrQ. 

NO. 41. S'lmpled 25 tons taken from an open cut be-

low No. 40. 

NO. 42. Lt'lrge exo~v,. 't1on on the north bank of the 

gulch. Very large amoun tor 0 r~ ahown 1n llnd nround the open-

1ng. Srumpled 400 ton lot e~oond 01~88 ore~ 

NO. 43. Ore t'1ken from the bottom of the gulch. The 

reo en t r~i nf! hnve 8 tri p .ped the bo t tom 0 f t.he gulch a ·t this place 
I 

imrnedi~tely below Ho. 42, exposing the ore .long thQ bottom of 

the guloh. for F1 dietflnce of 75 ft!e t. How much farther down the 

gulch it ext~ndB o~nnot be determine4 ~ocurntely. but it 1e 

probflbly leee thnn 20 feGt further. Nea.r the lower aide of this 

expoeed ora body, Charles J. Barkley (Junk a hole in the ore to 

tl depth of t(,n teat. This exposure at the bottoL1 ot the gulch is 

very irnportnnt. as it 1n the lowest pOint UpOll the Austerlitz 

of the Hagnoroc th'lt c,.n be seen. Sampled at lot of 115 tOllS 

tA.k~n from the bo ttom of the gulch. 

ItO" 45. Sampled Q t 10 t f,) f 50 tons taken from an 

opening on the hillside 1mmediately upon thE) l1ne betw~en the 

Auater11 ta and Ilngnoroo. 

ItO. 46. Snmplftd lot of 600 tone tuen from an opening 

mqde on the ledge upon the Austerlitz just bel~ tho lino 
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be tween the tw laitl'ul. This was done very 1" ' (~ tilJlO !tgo . 

NO. 47. Sampled a lot of 25 tons. ~hiB lot 18 a kind 

of land mark, 1 t having .been known to have be~n thel;'8 at least 

50 y~J\ra 'lgo. I t WAS evidently t~ken out by the Spaniards \lho 

worked l1n nr~fltra. The plA.oe from which it waB taken 10 unknown 

but it was prob~bly t~ken from nn opening 1n No. 46 • 

L. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

OUNc:ma l?ren 'rON 

AU. 

0.76 

0.28 

0".16 

0.18 

Q.06 

0.08. 

1.46 

0.16 

0.08 

0.68 

0.06 

0.;28 

0.18 

0.10 

0.56 

0.12 

0.24 

0.18 

0.18 

1.76 

0.44 

0.16 

0.07 

6.1 

2.4 

0.4 , 

trace 

3.6 

1.4 

2.1 

tr~c. 

1.5 

1.7 

0.7 

0.7 

4.0 

1.2 

0.8 

AU. 

$15.30 

1.20 

1.60 

29.60 

3.20 

1.60 

13.60 

1.20 

~.60 

2.00 

\1.20 

2.40 

4.80 

3.60 

35.20 

6. 80 

1.41 

... 17 -

AG. 

1.56 

2.00 

1.50 

4.88 

2.34 

.91 

.-... 

2.34 

----
4.10 

.oa 
.91 

--_ .. 

4.10 

.78 

_ .... 

• 

TOTAl,lIt 

019.17 

9.11 

6.40 

1.20 

1.60 

34.41 

4.70 

6.48 

2.11 

6.97 

5.94 

2.00 

15.30 

5.71 

3.60 

39.30 

12.05 

1.41 



tfJA9 13c1 /7 
OUHcms )?;~H TON VALU!~ ,pmR ; T4..1'f ,~ 6F 2000 POUNDS. 

au. ng. BU. ng. totql 

24. 0.08 .2.1 1.60 1.37 ~ 2.97 

!t.). 0.64 11.6 l2.AO 7.64 20.34 

26. 0.16 7.8 3.20 5.07 0.27 

27. 0.38 -trqoe 7.60 7.60 

28. 0.24 tr'loe 4.80 ---- 4..80 

29. 0.20 traoe 4.00 4.00 

30. 0.14 traoe 2.80 2.BO 

. 31. 0.04 trR.OE) .80 ---- .80 

32. 0.16 tr"oe 3.20 3.20 

33. 0.16 5.8 3.7'1 3.77 6.97 

34. 0.14 17. 2!~ 2.80 11.18 13.90 

35. 0.28 3.9 5.,60 2.54 8.14 

36. 0.40 6.0 8.00 3.80 11.00 

37. 0.:52 8.4 6.40 5.46 11. 86 

38. 0.10 6.1 2.00 3.97 5.97 

:-'S9. 0.00 2.0 1.60 1.30 2.90 

40. 0.18 1.2 3.60 .72· G.38 

41. 0.16 0.6 .20 ~.20 
I 

42. 0.14 tre.ce 2.BO t-rr-lC$ 2.80 

43. 0.17 1.5 3.40 .98 4.38 

44. 0.22 4.0 4.40 2.80 7.00 

45. 0.36 ' 4.6 7.20 2~99 10.19 

46. 0.16 0.2 3.20 2.08 5.28 

47. 0.16 2.5 3.20 1.63 4.83 

----------------------------~- - ----------~--------~ 
- .......... .. ~ 

'£h t8 trtble w~s cotnpi 1 ed from lot ('If oree whioh acof;Irding to 
':18sfly~ n.re unm.1 e t.'llc,.bly oraB. 

no, ~liOUli't VA1 .. U1C P.rcR :lOB ,",O'l'AI ... VALtJL 

1. 12 $19.17 0230.04 

2. 20 9.11 182.20 



.NO. ~ '! V ALUl~ PER TON 
~ay 'C/:?/7 

TOTAJ~ VALU.m . 

4. 76 5.40 $405.00 

7. 50 :i4.41 1720.60 

7A 150 4.70 705.00 

9. 50 15.94 797.00 

11 10 6.97 69.70 

12. 20 5.94 110.00 

14. 40 15.30 612.00 

1" o. 20 3.38 67.60 

16. 50 5.71 285.16 

17. 25 3.60 90.00 

¥ 18. 100 3.60 . ~~60.00 

19. 50 39.30 1965.00 

20. 60 12.05 732.00 

21. 100 :3.98 ~98.00 

27. 150 8.60 1140.00 .j 

28. 50 4.80 240.00 

29, 300 4.00 1200.00 

32. 300 3.20 960.00 

33. 6 6.97 56.76 

34. 150· 13.98 2097.00 

155. 25 8.14 203.50 

37. 100 11.86 ' 1186.00 

38. 150 5.97 a96.£0 

40 60 4.38 262.80 

41. 25 3.20 80.00 

4~. 115 4.36 . 503.70 

44. 262 7.00 175.00 
I 

45. !SO 10.19 509.50 

46. r>oo 5.28 
t 2640.00 

47. \ 

25 4.83 120.15 

_ 10 _ 



#I~-//s~/7 
An average value per ton of ore on uumps ready for 

milling ~~7 .45. 

Avorage of aes"ys per ton, $8.28 Lota l~oe. 1, 7, 14. 

19. 20, qnd 34, were un,..s eo rted () ra. Average value per ton 

$9.28 Lo te ot- theBe unaseorted orea $20.32. 

In oase of lote Nos. 5 qnd 6, I was 1nfonned that 

the ''11\9 te hBd been pi led upon a 10 t of good 0 re. lio. 31 11 as 

shown by the Qe8~y', to be the 0 nly real "'J.UJ ·ttl Q\,Unp ot the 

propt:)rty. nos. 10, 13, 23, 30, 39 and 42, should be re,.~mplC!d, 

"9 1 'lm of the opinion thtlt they ara reru.oreB. 

The showing mtlde 1s refllly Q remarkable 0%.14 when we 

t9.ke into conei derf.'l ti on the 1'110 t -tha t . w1 th the excel' ti. on 0 r 
I 

$1x lots, viz. NOB. 1, 7. 14. '19, 20 and 34 every lot sampled 

were thrown out for wRste. Further you must r~member thnt with 

the exoel' t10n ot th~ 10 ts ot un9.I!IBorted ore. tho.a dUJt\pa hq,ve 

been exposed to t.he elementB for many ye'-1rs, flome of' them for 

more th~~ half' a can tury. F.rom the creek bot·tom ten thousand or 

more tons (how much more cannot bo det~rmlned Just at pr~e~nt) 

tha twill flooord1ng to the fl8SII\Y average over ~5.00 'Per tOll. 

Atle'l.et se"'len thou'And to)Js of ore of an nverage value of $4.00 

per ton cr:tn be taken out from the above tunnel. Orvl the eFlstern 

side of the hill Rome ten thou01-'.nd or more to,ne of ore Qfln be 

go tten 0 ff the surfAce th~t should nverage above $10.00 per ton. 

Exploration ~lone Qqn determine the tonn~ge to be gotten off f~ 

this pro perty. lilxplo r~ tion will III so ahow the reBl vf\luQ of t 
I 

theee oree, which w11l probably average considerably higher than 

the f?\vert3.ge f:hown by th., s funplea which 1 ~u,v. tnken. Mr. Barkley 

who had the bes top po r tun! ty to de termine th$ true v~l ut of the 

property, 68 he spent a .gre"t deq,l more time ~tlk1ns hie me~~ure-
! 

menta to make his 8S t1m"te of t.he tonnage and ap$n1; several 

months in arunp11ng and testing the ore" from the various showings 

plaoed the surface , tonn~.ge APproxima t~ly a t one hundred thouflI#tnd 

ton-e, with the average or $7.50. I run inclined to aocept h1e 

" 



" : .' .. " 

Qst1m'l te aa 'being rnora nfJtll'ly n(tour~ te ~ than my own. 

In reg~r(l to the hA.ndl1ng of this property, th~ 

de'll for the property ha'V'1ng been o,lO!Jf)d upon receipt 0 r nne.ly

~i e ",nd a.s Anyn. depAnds a srea t daJ'll uponUle Boale upon whioh 

it is d0Aired to operate the pl"operty. It will tqk", at le~et 

$5000.00 to put the property in good working oondi tion. It will ; 

t"'lke $7500.00 more to put a 10 stSlmp mill upon the property. 

Viould advise Roe soon 1\8 convenient to ' do so. the areo t10n Qf n 

I!m~ll cYRnide plant for thi! purpuRa of handling the l~ree runount 

of or~8 exposed at the bottom of gulch. Th1a w~ll cost qbout 

$5000.00 or more. At least 37500.00 more should.be Bet aeide 

~s n kind ot" emergenoy fund. This amount $25,000.00. 1 believe 

to be amply eufficlent wi th whi,ch to commence ' opera. tion. The 
\ ' 

en tire plnnt should be enlarged owing tu the prof! to obtained 

from the property. A deep tunnel should be commenced n.t, ,Q low 

point ae praoticable whioh will he down near the forks of the 

creek. A tunnel etart.,d Rt thi~ point will encounter the 

eaR tern l&dge at abou tone h.und:r.ed and fifty feet di is tant from 

the po l' tal. 

The tunnel Elhould be continued not only on to the 

mq.in ledg~.' 'but to the wee tern p1\rnllel ledge. It r.rhould a11110 

talln a.nd follow the m'l.in ledge into the hill. A tunnel such ae 

I have ou'tlilted.. fifteen hundred f~et in length would ei ve 

vertioql depth from the ledee of some five hundred feet. It 

w9uld 0.1so have the advl\lltage of being dri'Gen for At l(.l,a~t 

' 1200 fee't, of 1 tA length Up(£lln the ma:tn ledge. SUcll B tunnel would 

lHt!lko i t po $ A1l:)1. ~.~' }v\ndl e Bll 6 ree cheaply and rapi dly. I t would 

alAo develope the charao tor of the ores upon depth end ,tfQuId 

decide the kind. of " plAn 'l; neoelsaryto opente the property on 

a lar6tf.~ scale. or OOlJ,H. if , it. ahou14 be desired. to work tn1a 



i ' 

.. > 

I 
I I ,._ .. , i/ 

- -, 

property upon a l~rger Boale, theae nntim1\tee vlOultl h~'Vs to 

bo pI'oport! on1l tely 1nore~3ed. 'the deap..,.t world,ng iB upon Tree 
~ -.. ~. 

Amigos or OLD ORO B~.~O property. A depth of 265 feet han ' 
.... 
been attained upon th1\t property and t.h" ores "ttJlebottom of 

the shaft are 8 till froe milling qnd h1gh~r 'v"lues ·tha.n were 0 

obt~ined A.l1ywhera 4&11.11$ on the property. 

'Xhe ledge ·1s ~180 qui ta 1\8 e trong upon the Oro 

Blnnoo 8$ upon th~ Austerlitz • .--.- , ~ 

\Vith oareful and intelligent management, the 

Austerlitz will m~ke one of the large gold minee in the 

Un! ted Sta. tee. 

1:1 P.'lAO. Texae. 
Sept. 10 th. 1907. 

Sj.gned. F. 13. Sohermer.born, ll..lil. 





DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
REPORT TO OPA ON 

ACTIVE MINING PROJECT 

Filing Information 

· V 

Date-------------------------\----12-------~!gzLf.!2.:--~-----------------------
File System ......................... _ .... _ .......... __ .... . 

Name of Mine ........... _ ~~./re2 .... _:,.-... :.aJ1.~(Q ....... ~ .......... -......... \ 
r h(Q t:!Q. L:J..,....... /1/ A" U;Cl /."l./V1, . '1 J File No ........................................ __ ._._ ........ . 

Owner or operato~-- , ---,;.:.-LL,--u~_:'--.(/~~-u--=-"~-~. 'J ,_- ,This chart to be used for gallons of gas_ 

Address-------------------;-9.-40---sEj!/Jii.t?--::;-:d.0f1:--£-t9!Jn ".;oline required per month, 

Mine Location-------------------------7~--.t.z'~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ------------------
,~ ...• , . . 

PRESENT OPERATIONS: (check X) / , , 

.Production ...... _ ... ; Development .......... ; Fmancmg .......... ; Sale of mine .......... ; 

Experimental (sampling) .......... ; Owner's occasional trip .......... ; 

Other (specify) .................................................... ............................................ .................................................... .......... . 

PRODUCTION: . Past and Future. Tons 

Approx. tons last 3 months 

Approx. present rate per 3 months 

Anticipated rate next 3 months 

If in distant future check (X) here 

EQUIPMENT OPERATED: 

Type 
Quantity or Miles or Hours 

Horse Power . Per Month 

.33 1trrii 1J---~'2-
:----'----- .-::::~:::::::::::-::: ::: :::::::::::- ~--l::::--------:::::: 

Personal Cars 

Light or Service Trucks 

Ore Hauling Trucks 

Compressors 

Gallons Required 
Per Month 

Other Mine or Mill ~pt. . ................... _ ........ _ .. __ .-... -... __ .. _ ..... _ ... __ ... _ .. __ ._....... _ ........ _ ................ _._ ... _ ............• 

:::-~~~-~~-:-~:-~~~-~=--:-~--~::~:;tifidl~&~j~-~~~:~:-----------------------------------------------------------------------
REMARKS: . . 

........... -_ .................. _-_ ........ ------ -_ ... --_ ... -_ ............ _--_ .. _ ........ --_ ... -_ ......... --- ... --._ .... -_ .... -_ .. --_ .. ----- -- .. --_ .. _-_ ......... ---.-----------------..... ------~~ ~ ----------.....•.......... -.. ~ .. _.-...... _ .. -----.......... -............ . 

. _ ... _ ... -........... ----_ .. -_ ...... -_ .... _ ...... -_ ................ -_ ... _ .............. _ .. -_ ... -... ----......... -.... -.... _ ...... _ .... --_ .. -.. _ .. --_ ................ -----_ ...... --_ ... _ ......... ---.... -_ .. -_ .... -_ ...... -..... _--_ .. _ ........... -........... -_ ..... -.- ~ .. _ ... --_ ..... -.. _ .... _ ... -_ ........ _ ..... -.......... .. 

ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF M"INERAL,. RESOURCES /: 
/l, cl1 ,. (3 :j: Ii ~< .'-' ~. ~.: : 1_ J . ' . . . :~ _ ,J/ 

By __ .... b. ... a_~ .. _ . . '.L. ja~ ....... ~ ................................. -~. 



NAME OF MINE: ORO BLANCO 
OWNER: 

COUNTY: Santa Cruz 

DISTRICT: 

METALS: Au, Ag 

OPERATOR AND ADDRESS MINE STATUS 
DATE: 

1/46 

2/47 

Fred Fickett, 38 West 
Pennington, Tucson 

Oro Blanco Mines, Box 2568 
Tucson 

ANDERSON, Thos. J. 
930 South 9th AVE. 
Tucson, AZ. 

DATE: 

1/46 

1/47 

Developing 
& Shipping 

See ORO BLANCO - re gas application. 6-30-45 
See ORO BLANCO - re active mines survey 1-20-47 

Name of Mine ORO BLANCO 
Location Oro Blanco Mining District, 4 miles sw of Ruby, 

Santa Cruz county, Arizona 
Operator ORO BLANCO MINES- a copartnership 
Address Box 2568, Tucson, Az 
Metals Produced Gold and silver at present 

Devoloping x 
Financing -
Idle --

Shipping x 
Planning Operations Soon 

Name of Mine Oro Blanco Mine 
Location 4 1/2 miles south of Ruby, AZ 
Operator This J. Anderson 
Address Ruby Star Route Box 66, Tucson, AZ 
Metals Produced Gold and Silver 

Developing x 
Financing -
Idle -

Ship~i~~ _x_ milling 
Planning Operations Soon 
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New York, August 20th, 1906 

Wm. B. Thompson, Esq., 
28 Broad Street 
New York City 

Dear Sir: 

Preliminary Report on the Oro Blanco Mine 
Santa Cruz County, Arizona 

As requested by you, I have made an examination of this mine and have ascertained 
the following: 

SITUATION: 

The Oro Blanco Nine is situated in Santa Cruz County, Arizona, ar,out two miles north 
of the Sonora border and about seventy-five miles south of Tucson. The nearest railway · 
station is Calabasas which is about fifteen miles east on a branch of the Southern Pac!fi 
Railroad. 

GEOLOGY : 

No extended examination was made of the surrounding cou~try, but in the neighborhood 
of the ~mine the country rock is almos t entirely igneous. The veins, of which there are 
several, have a general strike of northwest and southeast and vary from standing nearly 
vertical to a dip of nearly 55 degrees. The values occur in rock which vary exceedingly 
in appearance. Sometimes it resembles a soft decomposed porphyry, at other times a hard , 
porphyry, a~.at one important place in the mine, high values were obtained in what I 
take to be/asc'ptre a looking unal tered eruptive rock.cas one could wish to -f-i-ne::'C£ The 

" cu.t c:rr- • development lrlPS, as a rule, follot-led ~oYN:...wall, ~ fH: n",~'(o\l..S pOlnts a neH tvall comes 
in leaving one in doubt which to follotv.l\&-\'n~ ,,~s may be as good in one instance as 
the other, and as the rock in the hanging and very o~v- has the same a ppearance as . 
that: in w~'4~drift has been run, one has no guarantee that the Oc.k~ ~ ~-t bee.- just a8 
good for some distance in either direction. 

I think there is no doutt but that the source of the metals is deep seated, but one 
would have every confidence in finding them at grea ter depth than have as yet been ~posed 

SAMPLING 

Samples were taken every twenty feet throughout the development, across the width of 
the tunnel as a rule, but sometimes only to the limit of the walls where they were distinc 
Samples could not be obtained at regular incervals in the shaft on account of heavy ground 
and f1lling. 

ASSAYING was done at the mine, and check samples by Messrs. LeBeaux & Co., of New York, 
have verified the same. 

THE EA; ST VEIN: 

5 , 
Number 2 shaft has been sunk on the vein to a depth of 235 feet. l~ feet down, a 

level has been run 720 feet to the west and 230 feet to the east. Short raises have been 
up in several places, and one winze sunk. 240 feet west of No.2 shaft, No. 1 shaft has 
been sunk on the vein but a depth of 120 feet a slip apparently cuts it off (see tracing 
No.3). This shaft is in conjunction with No.3 raise I have figured. as a continuous rais~ 
in estimating the tonnage, although the break may necessitate extra development. The east 
drift could not be sampled as it is used as a sump. I have given the mine the benefit of 
this drift in estimating tonnage, and have used the value obtained by Messrs. Tower and . 
Parker in their sampling, discounting by 231. a figure obtained by comparative assaying 
on other parts of the mine. The .235 foot level has been driven ~ a short distance, but 

c~ 



RESUME OF PRESENT DEVELOPMENT: 

To sum up, this preliminary sampling has shown in the neighborhood of 40,000 tons 
of ore developed in the East Vein, with a probability of there being a larger undeveloped 
tonnage. The grade of $6.30 is approximately 90% gold and 1070 silver, although no metal
lurgical experiments have been made, one can reasonably figure on ~% recovery, which 
would reduce the value recovered per ton to $4. 75. Given a large tBnnage development and 
a largeeconomical plant of say 100 stamp capacity, this grade of ore occuring over the 
average width of 55 inches, would probahly only pay expenses, granting that the stoping 
width could be kept down to 55 inches. On the other hand, the character of the formation 
is such that I think the ground would break wider, and now the question resolves itself 
as to whether this excess of stoping width would carry values. This can only be deter· 
mined by a series of cross-cuts which I think would possibly demonstrate that the values 
continue into the walls for some distance, in which case the cost of mining would be 
greatly reduced, the tonnage increased and there would be every chance of having a com
mercially paying proposition. 

The other development of importance is the cross-cut on the 125 level between the 
west and Parallel Veins, which discloses a true thickness of over 50 feet of a value of 
$13.00. This I may say is an extremely fine showing and should future development disclose 
any considerable tonna Ge of this, one would expect large profits. 

RECOMHENDATIONS: 

The East Vein should be carefully sampled every five feet throu ghout the development. 
Where there is any difference in appearance in diffe r ent sections of the vein, these 
sections should be separately sampled. Cross -cuts should r>e put in at regt;lar intervals 
and should the first few give any encouragement, this then should be continued throughout 
the two levels If these cross-cuts demonstrate profitable ore values, development should 
be systematically pushed both laterally and in depth. 

(b) Either the \.Jest 0:- Parallel Vein should be driven on a t the 125 foot level and 
the formation cross-cut at regular intervals of say 100 feet to attain further information 
about the valu~s between these two veins. The outcrop should be carefully studied and 
large samples taken, provided the first few give any encouragement. An incline should be 
sunk on the parallel Vein from the surface to the 125 foot level. If extensive enough ore 
bodies are developed by this ~vork the scheme of mining in an open cut or "Glory Hole" would 
then be considered as this method renders much lower grade of ore paya~le 

(c) Water: If a more extended examination and sampling give promising results, the ques
tion of water supply should be investigated. There are three gulches in the neighborhood 
through which large amounts of water flow directly after the rains. This could be con
served by the construction of dams. In addition to this source, the mine is making about 
50 gallons per minute and there is good reason to expect more as greater depth is attained. 
Walls should be sunk in the gulch nearest the mine, and if an adequate supply is obtained 
this method would probably be cheaper than constructing dams. 

(d) Power: Transporta tion of fl!el to the mine would be 01.1 t of the qt:estion on 
account of expense. The most feasible scheme would be an electric power station at 
Calabasas where oil could be delivered at reasonable rates This expenditDre would only 
be justifiable in the case of a large milling plant at the mine 

In conclusion, I wish to say that there is a chance of rnai:ing this a l:-ig mine, and 
that it is well worth the cost of a more extended examination and further development 

Yours faithfully, 

(signed) Wm. Watson 
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owing to a heavy rain it was drowned out and I was~unable to obtain any samples. Between 
the two levels, the assays in the shaft ~~w ~f wall, which is a good indication for the 
lower level and the mine in general. I submit a longitudinal section of this vein, show
ing the development, assays and tonnage '0\0 0 ~~. The tonnage that one could call "ore 
reserves" I figure at 41,500 tons at a total value in gold and silver per ton of $6.30, 
gold fiJured at $20.00 and silver at $.6S per ounce. The average thickness is 5l inches. 

o 5 

This estimate of tonnage developed is, I think, conservative. There is every prob
ability of there being a large tonnage which at present lacks sufficient development to 
class as ore reserves. In figurinJ the two small veins adjacent to that part of No.2 
shaft which is above the l2~'foot level, I have reduced the assays in that part of the 
shaft, shown on the section, to an average of $9.00 per ton, as~~o~~obtained are too much 
in excess of the average to place much importance upon. 

OTHER VEINS: On the 125 foot level, 320 feet west of No.2 shaft is a cross-cut to the 
south exposing the Middle, West and Parallel Veins. 

MIDDLE VEIN: 100 feet to the south of the East vein is the Middle Vein (see tracing 
No.3). The development of this Vein consists of a drift of 160 feet long and a raise 35 
feet high. The ground developed by this raise is practically stoped out, and there are 
no ore reserves blocked out at present. Future development on this vein will undoubtedly 
show up more tonnage. The average thickness of this vein in the drift is 49 inches and 
the grade $6.00. Two samples at the top of the raise (Nos. 66 aodS) average $4.00. 

WEST VEIN: 160 feet south of the Middle Vein is the ~.Jest Vein. A drift 200 feet 
long on the 125 foot level discloses an average value of $4.25 to the ton over a width 
of 57 inches. As there are no raises or winzes, tonnaJe is merely indicated and not 
developed. 

PARALLELED VEIN: 70 feet to the south of the West Vein on the 125 foot level is the 
Parallel Vein driven on for a distance of 90 feet. The average value is $8.32 over a width , 
of 25 inches, but as may be seen from the assay plan this average is derived largely from 
the one assay of $25.7~band the probable grade of the drift is between $2 . 00 and $3.00. 
About 450 feet horizoncally from the point on the 125 foot level where the parallel vein is 
exposed, there are some old workings on the same vein (see plan). They consist of the old 
Parallel Shaft which is acout 135 feet deep on a 50 degree dip and also -ch.y~~ short levels. 
The average value obtained on the two upper levels is $2.75 over a thickness of 52 inches. 
The bottom level on the West side crosscuts the formation for a distance of 2~bfeet and 
assays $3.4~~over that thickness. These values are so low that the small tonnage developed 
has not been considered in this report. 

OTHER DEVELOPMENTS: See PP 6, 8, 13 of Daniell's Report. 
This was a trench 3' to 5' deep and still in evidence until '56 or 

The most interesting feature in the whole mine 1s the crosscut on the 125 foot level, 
between the West and Parallel Veins. This discloses a value of $13.00 over a horizontal 
distance of 73 feet, which means a true thickness of over 50 feet on a 50 degree dip. This 
73 feet was sampled in sections of 4 feet with the exception of the last sample ,~" which 
was 5 feet long (see samples~-"). Sample No.Sg was also i~<c...J . Unfortunately this is 
the only exposure between the Parallel and West Veins in the mine. The working shown at 
the west end of the West Vein drift is on a quartz vein and is not a true cross-cut. Part 
of the 73 foot cross-cut is in unaltered eruptive rock and shows no signs of mineralization, 
although a value as high as $25.00 was oetained in it. The outcrop between the West and 
Parallel Veins was sampled about 100 feet west of the old Parallel shaft, for a horizontal X 
distance of 160 feet at right angles to the strike. It averaged over that distance $2.00 
in gold and $.3\Oin silver in order to avoid any chance of being salted by placer gold which 
is found on the surface, the samples were washed and only the large sized stuff was crushed 
and assayed. Possibly some gold was discarded which rightfully belonged in the sample. 
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Report by Wm. Watson, mining engineer, made in 1906. 1906 prices for gold and silver u 

X Cut at 
125 • 
level Au oz. 

A • 70 
B .30 
C .12 
D .27 
E .24 
F . 2'a 5' 
G .47 

4' in H .24 
each J 1.14 
sam- K 2.51 
pIe L .50 

H .46 
N .26 
0 .40 
p 1.21 
Q .4l.g 

9. 52 

6 Ft - (? ) 1 ,16 

A-Q 64 ft. x 12.46 equals 
R" 6 x 24.22 equals 
(?) 3.1 x 2.33 equals 

73.1 

Outcrop 
all 
20 ft. 
samples 

Gold oz. 
8'8.'?J .11 

619 .11 
90 .10 
91 .11 
92 .07 
93 .16 
94 .07 
95 .10 

ORO BLANCO PARALLEL VEIl 

Ag oz • 
1.30 

.96 

.60 

.68 

.76 

.82 

.98 Distance 64 ft. 

.82 Av. Au equals .59 oz. 11.80 
1. 6S..~ Av. Ag equals 1.10 .66 
3.08 $12.46 

.98 (125 ' level - x cut) 

.80 

.68 

.76 
1.68 
1.00 

17 .55 

1 72 equals 23,20 
1.02 

$24.22 

797.44 
145.32 

7.38 

$950.14 equals $13.01 
73.1 

Silver oz • 
• 56 
.42 
i 38 
.46 
.65 
.82 
.80 
• 75 

$2.00 Au 
.35 Ag 

$2.35 total value 

'6 
across 15D ft. right angles 
to strike surface samples 

Checked by mining engineer, John Daniel, 1n 1935 and found true. 
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